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Ulf Oonnir

THE
GUYSE

THE

KILLING

KDDV NEW MEXICO, MAY 7.

m

T!u rtrollmlnary hearing of II A
Rivor RailroatLGo.
Casey. J. A. Klasner, Jumps Hrown
are
who
and Mm. Lllllo Klasner,
Tint Talilf So, II.
with tho killing of V. II. niiyiiK.itt
morning
Friday,
tho
on
of
1'icacho,
To take elTecl Wednewlay, May fllli.
8) Hi, at ISi;OI o'clock a. til.
18W), was held bnforo ICncptlro
April
In Lincoln,
(lomer., lit tho court-homStandard Central Time,
beginning Monday morning Inst mid
concluding at noon tlio following dny.
It wns developed nflrly in the trial
MHy not
that there was not sulllctonl evidence
ii
against Jinnee Drown, who It a htd of
IMHH
umn
about 18 yearn of age, u warrant lite
detention ni nn accomplice to the kill
lug, nmlat tli suggestion of noting

Pecos

For this Port
Of The Kitrth.

Oen. It. Ilarlir,
wns discharged from

pricoutlng attorney
the accused

si

cue-tod-

I'roceepdlug with the hearing, It
wu drawn nut by tho lesMinnity of the
wllnoisos that W. II. (luyiolmd ootne
to his death ly menus or wounds Inlllo-teIn the huuitn of
with n
It. A. Casey, who does not deny the
killing, hut stoutly innlntuini IiIr
In this,
innocence of wilful murder.
however tho testimony adduced did
not hear him out, und Casey won committed to jail without ball, to await the
action ol tho grand Jury.
,1. A, Klasner and his wlfo Mm. Mlllo
Khisner, who In a sister of It. A. Oueey,
were admitted to (mil tho sum of SB,
(XX) each.
The evidence against llioni,
whllo not entirely convincing, wits yet
sulllclently strong to warrant their being hold under bond until tho matter
Hlinll have been thoroughly sifted n't
the hand oftho noxt Brand Juryoi
Lincoln county.
Thejiart taken in tho unfortunate
affair by J. A. Knlnsor, on chnrged and
Hworn to by tt couple or witnesses, wns
that he iind held (luyse while Casey
wns shooting him; but this was not
clearly proven. Kulnser was shot In
the right hand.
It was in evidence, and admitted by
Mrs. Klasner, that ut tho beginning of
the troiiblo she had pushed one of tho
witnesses through an open door and
closed It ufter him, She did this, she
claims becauso tho witness was
known to bo a staunch friend to (luyso
and that hcnttompeiU" draw a weapon.
There wnnio proof, however, to tho
charge that ttilR witness was nrmed.
It wn claimed by nil of tho uucuied
that (luyso llred thu first shot, but the
weight of the testimony was against
thin Ktntement.
It wan not denied that (luyse was
nrmcd when he entered the Justice's
mum whr.rn t ho klllllllf OCCIirred. Itllll
It was admitted by fancy that ho hail
done his deadly work with tlio dnceas-ni- l
h own nlstol. which ho claimed had
been dronmid unoii the Hour during the
struggle between (liiyso and Klasner
nfti.r the former had Intel oncMioi
While tho friends of V. II. (luyse
are considerably wrought up over the
lii which he met his death, they
mnniu-are not disposed to resort to harsh
mcusures, and oxprewt a willingness to
allow tho low to take Its course; Justice
is all they have asked Tor. u n inur
linn been committed, they will do
inand that the murderer or murderers
nay tho penalty. On the had, If this Is
nnt nrovon. whatever may be tho do
clslonof twelve good men and true
will bo accepted by them ijuletlf. They
have no thought or taking fie law Into their own hands.
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R. U. PIERCE,

Prtsltlenl,

S. T, BITTING

Vice Proildtut

C

First

E. Conway,

Cashelr- -

Bank,

ni

II. Ittirty.

.1.

s.

s. T. llltlliig,
.1. A.
Ilnwklns, C. I!, t'onwny.

smtheson,
W. A.

IWlly,

II. II. l'lerqe

s

.

hlli

laiindryimr attended to whon
left In the shop. Until tho county pa
pers, tho latest dallies ami poriouionis
are always on our table.
,1. M. Si'joihy, I'oloiod llarbw
Uluo 1'rout.

It bltoovM every oltl.on hi alt, town
mill country lo keep putted ou ttis nib
iltitf uvvutk tlmt will ooaur In thU ooumrj
midlii tho Old Wotld wlililji tlie imn
iilii moiitMt. The rwuf wll sffeet nil,
dlrcoiljf or tndirtotljr. I't.U
iietiOUBlly.
iirIIoii ti on tlio ovu ot thu niOft eialting
iirMldeutlnl OHiiipiUKii l It hUtorf,
polities ium lu a very ooinplteiioU
.tiitH, nud toi.iUHt lira spplf log tlitr
dlojvrlM lo ninny lln-- s tlmt will

iii.uk

Itoail Notrt.
Fix thu rood nud sttvu fixing thu vehicles.
Tbeaeiplitluii of a rottd should not
fiioTly uiMin the wwitlier.
Quo of the wotft things tn get over It
n bad roud.
"There Is plenty of room at the Urn"
of a good rostl.
The nioviMiient thnt was ou foot fw
making good mads is now riding ou a
hleyole.
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Wlic

ami pralato funding.
Committer of this territory has Issued
a cull for u domouraUo oonvoiitlou to

KENTUCKY HIQHWAY8.

Nullte lu Itvturn IUnif.
The parly who borrowed my double
hartiOM, Jan. ICflh, li requeetPil ti return mmt) ai I titled II.
.1. (J. (UMItltOti.

Onrtrnir tlmdUy
f

Oaveruor

Urat

II rail ley

Oood Roadt
IMMttltt.

of Kentucky,

In

ot the rands In the Mtt. He sold i
"The state, us h rule, law imld but
little Blteotloji to tho tHbllslittient nud
von mutt.
muiutennuee of puMIn roaiU. Kither the
Itwtrlu Hal
Anleutljvo room Iioubp,
pa
wit system Is dcfrotlre or Ita provir
rotigo, batlt, hot
1
'A
r
L.
K
sions tiro not mifotot I. If jiersoiisrauvtat-eof misdemeauors were ootnpelleil to
work out their tluw on thu omutry
LOST-- A
btttioh of k)-- i with koy roudi, It would prove quite bonefloisl.
UW
"I ooiinot niidertnu to enter into a
murked,
II. Mullwte,
ring
and on oppogltusldo"1887.' thorough illMiusshHi of this subject, bat
otill yauie'tetitiou toll. Onod
Thu honest flmior will bo rewarded by earnestly
are
of great benefit to tme who
roads
leaving ut this olllce.
aro omnpelled toi'ilp luerehaiidlfe or
protlaee, and, as hi.j Iteeu well said by
I'or lluinul tt
an tuulueiit wrlior, aro 'ImlubltHble uvl
The Hurnoet C'hrlstiuti. veekly, 80 dinees of thrift nud a high order of ctv
Illauttlou.
conte nVoar, Denver, Colorado, Is
of JirlghUtde,
to tho
VALUE OF dOOD WOADBEQ8.
a great industrial training school for
rwr Alt Who Are later
homuloM and tiegleutud boys. There An Uldeot
rtlfld Ih Vjbum lli.nl.
j
United
tramp
the
lu
00,000
boy
aro
W'ANTfiD Small lauHly to keep
What would yon think of a railway
Slates and llrightsldo is the only school wnungeiueut thnt woM
pttuilt Its road
bouse undbourd self und wife.
j
offering them ii home, education ud to be full of i '
ghwlub .nl V 8. L. Ooi-k- .
I
tnunual training. Will you help .'
f--
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PICKETS, SA8II, etc,

-

Oornm'ission

tiekutt"
"That Is prutty

lmrd to say Just now.
There Is a good deal of talk ubeat Mr.
(Jlovelund ruiiulug ngitiu, and Mr.

Cur-IIsIu- 'h

iiaiu" is also brought forwurd,
ltither one would liuvu the solid support
of the sound money ieoplo of tho oeuii-try- .
"Wo auiiiHJt afford to have a free til-venodldatu, that Is sate. "Now York
(JuMJimroia! Atlvertlser.
itamiutrlug
Venn

wiert
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ripnt
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tnt
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Hay, Grain, Seed, Food, Blacksmith Goal
and lee delivered in tho City.

Yf A. KERR,

Fancy

nli.

C3-rocer- ie

W. A. MILLER,

Painter and Qecoratofj
I'Ali'm
Ifflfl'UnK

Gallery of Jn&

Arfcp.

VAUNIBIIU8,
KAHKI
KALSAMIKJjj,
PlCrrOItB MOuIJUINO
ljpOM MOl'LWNft
MATRUlALS AND

QHtH.

I'll AM HH,

AltTiarS'

Tsill- -

Paper.

SANTA FE ROUTI
SHORT lolNE
THE

TO

Ohicago, St. Louis
Tffinfe

er

Kip

-

Oonoi'nl ironvni'diiiir

m-e-

o

0.

d. F. MATHESON,.

Com-merel-

to have h leug talk with
Mr. Henry llatitst, the chairman uf (he
ootiimlttee on sotinil HiihiiuIiiI ItgislatlBii
of thei bsiulH-- r of ooutiiieree, Itntore I return to VYnthiunuui. nud see if we euu- not strike oat more bohlly tlinu evw eti
this great ijuastloii.
The New York.
uuitig n
enaiuuer or oommeruo nas
good woik, but it unu do
great deal
moro. "
"Who do you Imagine will bo thu
oaudldale fur president ou tho Demo-cratl-

ntrviTrtT nn d

t mitt

(i

And

mio-ce-

i

MOULDINGS,

GMIMARY.

having ilim-tut- l
thu udmiulslrutluti
at Washington hut your, which
worked in conjunction with thn New
York I'hnmliur uf commerce.
Tho
of thu Memphis miuiiiI money
ami the urumule nnalnt free
in tlio miitli wore lnrgolyduo to Mr.
Ilamllii'solTurts. Perhaps unoiiu in tho
ootiutry is bettor qimllllwl to glvo mi intelligent stHtemeut of thu silver situation than llio awihitnut secretary of thu
treasury.
"Thu silver oruzo is, if anything,
more rampant today," ho said to a
Atlvertlser rujKirter, "than it
ever vh. Indued It hviiius to have ns
many lives uh a out. liutuod of dying
out it wins to be ou the iiu'rease. It Is
even unking iiirouds In the east.
"Thn fact In," snidMr. llnitiliu, "tho
business men uf the country, and especially the New York chamber of com
meres, mujt wake up to the liuportuiwe
of taking prompt and uiibrgetin action to
head off this 'half dollar hereay.' There
is no tliun to lose. Tlm national political want vent ions are less than three
months away, and It will never do to
straddle tho silver ipiestlou lu the plat-

fTlirnnn

LUIBBli, LATH, limMLIIS J

A Clorariiliifliit Olllrtwl Wliii ItuliiiolK Willi
Willi Slrrrt 4luey .UiniBerc.
Uhurlea S. Iliunllii,.ussistuut secretary

of the treHsury, oiuue to town last night
ou the ( 'ciiureaslonal Liuilteil ot tho
Pennsylvania railroad fur tho pur poo uf
stirring up the miuiiiI money men hum to
renewed activity. Sir. Ilamliii has kupt
close watch of thufriwailver movemuiit,

'N'LTT'

LUABSR

tr form.
"I expect

ltd tuesesge to the lgishUuii. took oar
oh si mi to call ntteuttru to the ootid It ion

.

,

rw?P

"A

t

ilver

r

be held nt Us Vegas, N. M., on thu
15th day ur June, WW, for Uib purpose
piMit of eftwtlng delegates to thu Chicago convention.
I therefore, an member of thu wild
Democratic Central Coiniiilttuo do hereby cull a inoutlng of the democrats of
said Kddy county to oouvene ut tho
courthouse in ltddy, on Saturday, thu
23rd day ir Mfty, 18W5, ut 2 o'ulouk, p
m for the purHNHi of electing live
delegates to represent this comity ut
the wild democratic convention ni Las
Vegas on tho wild 15th day of .June,
1SIK).
And as chairman of tho Hddy
county domooraoy I will also suggest
that thou und there wo dUamts the
time fur holding our democratic primaries, or any other county business
that may be brought before It.
I). A. NVMUVItlt,
Member Ceil. Dem. Committee.

irjLoN

!th,

Inoheti wide ou the bottom, with half
Inch raised side.
It Is laid on n longitudinal timber resting on ties. Tlw middle between the tracks is filled In with
stone nud ronnded up, the wnlur runtinrtlmg uw things.
aides at
To keep Mlirontt wlUi tlio wiifld one ning into the trucks and to tlm
ttiotllil rend, in BdJttlou to llli li)sl "r the road by coiulrlla from tlm steel
trunk. It costN taw, it Is stdd, ?hmi n
eoiinty pppor, n lle, jneiroiiulltnu
lUpub-llmacadam or tnlfurd road. This ulcol
tho Twloe
such
of Ht. LouW. Ill thu mum proKrwtt-v,- i traok, ties nud tliub-'- r will cost Imm tlinu
Juarniil In thd L'ultcd BlntM, nud lo fli.ooo a mile. To this must ho added
vncli Ittua it give thn Istitt piilltlasl newt the grading nitl fliHvg In hulweon thu
of nil pnrtiM lu tlio Held, thv hitwt
l.
tracks wtth atone or other nillnbla
nwto( thu world nud ininjr viilonlil
A ilrat
strol truck rottd
model
Thi
(rntnriMhrtldo.
npuolnl
inU by mall with the beat luauadum surface will cost
twlci-It diliri-rulor ouly 1 n )wr,or Ik than bus esut lues Ihsu 8,000 n mile, and it good
country road with l' .liter uintoriels unit
n cony.
lie built for less t'uui II.OOO it mile.
Tho nrlcB of tho Irtdly nnd Hundnjr
to ou'.
And this roml whrn hnilt Is prnotionlly
lm ruoentljf hfii
a rnllroeil to every man's door, for It in
60 n yeur by insll.
a perfect rani for
bloreles und
ONLY WI3.no
tho ooiiilug raid motors.
Friends of the sfme raid claim that
1'aolllo Hallway Uompntiy
Tim Tom
wilt thlt year lurnlth torrK"l'7 ordained tho steel roml would rwpilio a ilnuhki
alvrirytnrti, duly oredlte-- iulMonorsrlM truek, arguing that 'f hut nun tntok is
or oihoit totoly URBged In mlnUierlii built and two UmiIihI lettms met ou It,
dulUt, out- - thounnd mile tlehctt ouil wlileh won Id have the right of wuyr If
i, Friday i .1.
At noon
nil portion of t lint syttem.
n tONiu ooiilil draw a load weighing iO
Mi. Utile Klasner wore ou Application
for lliw tlekctn tliouhl
furhaving
custody,
of tho tons ou sneli a road, how eouhl It tutu
released from
bonmdetotlmnenrMt ticket
as atintlnir
out ou a onimiioii roud lo
nished tho reiiulrod bond. Tho iiirotlos TbimA I'nollle lUllwny, or nddrwc
onnnlly hrsvjly Iiui'mI tenuiT Ami how
OiBTON Mivuuu.
W.
Chavez,
Toodora
urs: Mrs.
ii Tkt. Aurut, eVitihl a fast team ptjM n slow team go
(Iwi'l
1'nblo Ohnvoe, Ittimon VIJII,
Dsllst, Tmsh. lug in thn snu:e direction:
and
alauy nre of the opinion, liowever,
Jose A. (tnrcla, (leorgoSuuw
eitoh n system of steel rands, It
tlmt
IW)
Martinlnuo
lias
lluertu,
In
Lu
W. II. Wood,
built doultln trnok, would be a grant
town stoak,
pasture
for
uuroaof
blessing lo furim-r- and bettnr than uuy
llcliiiior.illn Mi. Afcttl ItllT.
nbiititlnnoe or IkiIIi nlfnlfs inaondam or iruvol routl.
reus, the Dcmoamtlo Central
LuJaiL-LlmwInX-

rJsza

Grout Stock and
Just What You Want.

tld

A

nbn rLsi

'rn&w

A Grand Display,

LndtcV Shirt AYnists.

jeiitHiid broken rails mid soggA- - plncw
nn an Ordl nlid'yronlil seek to overcome tliean
Mntat t! Hilar Trark
nnry Dili or ?IhfhiUiii Hind.
by luoreMtng the sine mid
Trnoy & MoKwnn keep full line of
Iihs been ilemonstrntcd that n horsn rtraigth of IU loeouiottvufi ami onrs7
It
nut
Coll
('lark's I'utnwny llnrrowe.
oan draw 00 times ns imioh on n sleel asks (ood Honda.
see them.
Of tfonrtf It would reimiro lota mnro
track tie ou a dirt raid, nud the rand
parliament at Atlnntu mHm a rosnln-liof- f fudl in niakit the stenm, only n halt a
Nullcr ot SiiIm nt IiiiiiuhmiUJ !
reeointneii(Ung the construction of train oonM ho hnuksl, tho rolliug stock
Notice Is hereby glren tlmt on Tues-- 1 oiuerltneiitnl linrs of Meel track ronde wottltl soon bo iktatroycd, nnd the whole
al 2 p. m., 1 will soli in all tho Kiittri lu order tlmt the prac- resources of the munpnuy would Iwspent
day, April
111 tllf) repair chop.
one black stud but rO, t my pluee. for tical tnlno f inch n ayatetu may m
UrleAy, tlm flrat thing to do would bo
ILwcoit,
pound oliurgr.
J. J.
It bee Ikkui cstimntwl that to deliver to hot Id n good rondlied.
Isn't thin nn object lesson for farm-r- f
farm prodncn to uinrket, any 80 nitlea,
will coal by toll at leoet IS oenta per
ir Vim Aro lHliirail
What Is the dlfferue In iirluolilo
In Irrigation or fruit griming mntlers, 100. Ten tun w ill cmt $80. Inxtrnil of
vhsthti it Ih n inllruHtl or it wngou
send jour name or a potnl cord for a 20 tons for oue Ljwb, mil it A tuns. roud?
the 10 tana in
wimple copy of M'mctioii! IrrltfHtlon A team will
load, makI0,
uo
with
days
rotarn
far
Jlnlnn't flnlitn llmint Iah,
M.
K.
and Fruit (Irowlng," Itoewell,
ing n not saving of $ao. Thera (Igui-eThe laws of thu stale of .MnluaitKpilro
I Unstinted monthly mapjrcino.
shuw where tint la of the farm ooeure hall tqwns nud i' iiitutloiu to tirect and
nud how It ceu bj
malntnlii guldelMiiirds at all iiirIii cross-iug- s
olllce.
House to rent. Hmjulru nt this
Tlio irfpu'.id tiiwl trm-ictul is it
or jmirtioiit under a iieunlty fui
retlrond.(wiih
gnttrr
a
hcrse
truck
failure of (Ui for each board and fur ouch
llittlii-- r fttmp.
Tlii- a i.iiiod trnok. Tho trunk is 8 mouth so uoglecled.
It In wondered if
l'rof.
I have neciired tho sendees of
many towns aro awaru of this. In the
C. H. Kassley, the llnost artist lu thu
Nulcctuieu'H olllce It wits roosutly figured
to scu what it would coot this town If
whole southwest. Wo illso llUVO llioro- complaint had been made. It was over
dining und revolving clialre, and tho
$8,000.
Itangoluy (Me. ) Ikos.
largest bath tub HI' the city, uuiuie-menArrlv
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ShooH, Mnts,
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Whore Tho Kent ducx)
Are Sold Chuap.

nk(r

Wo mnrk Ihom l.w in
soli ihom Quick.
All PriooM nt the Low
Wntor Mnrk.
No qnoHiion nhont yon
hoing highly plonnod with
thoHp gnotls nnd prlooH.

Cloihlng,
UenlV Fnrnish-I- "
ing Oonds,

For Evurytiiing at Fair FigiKjs Go To
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the Onrunratlnn
futareati.
flier lt.iirent tatt-iJ4,
eoalftlned
the
The Artfua of April
Ihe
up
write
of
b.et
followltiK
4iinr on
lorprlia which U beltiB puihed a fmt
na money and btnliei mii ncnum ptUli
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fcya-Irl-

Hill llasa Quiokknxu

HiiKllah ami (lor
mam
Hand mid tuition, per
uiniillb fl'i.OO. l'lnuo loaotia
(IS 00 pu miinth.

I'npiU Inituctrd iu

pp'y.

R

'if

.

goop NewsPAFeRS
AinWrr l.niv 1'rlce.

The
Nowa ((Inlveilon or
Urillna) la pahliihrd Tuenlays ind
Knah laauo cnliMaU of eight pcRea,
there nrc aprolnl dKpttrtincut. for tho far
mora, the liullm nud thu boy and glrla
bcaldca n world of uonornl new. matter
llhtitrntcd nrtlclea, innikot rvporta etc
Pi'tnl-Weckl- y

Fri-day-

101 PAPERS for ONLZ $i
Hnmplo Coplea Free, Addrrsi

ii

1

A.H. BELO&Co Publisher?
IIALtilR Olt

O.VI.1

11

VTON, TKX.

Hotel Hagerman

ojq'J ml( JjOUglllg!
Wn Hnvo llecently

ll opeiitnt the.

ennett - House,

"S

And are prepnrvd to reoelre
llodrdera by Day, Wink or
Month at the followluK rntea!
Hoard mid IiodKlng, per inunlh,. .B0.1K)
1 80
Hoard null', tier week
'in
Blliftle MeaU
l.'jr.
I'ttrnlahvil lloom, per wrpkH...
Itoimi nud llml, per nielli,,.
'if
.

i

w--

PropriotDi'S.

a

.

-

.

nmv'

"

'"''

l9hy

prank Austin
Healer in
I'AHOY OHOOBRIBS

.

BSPHOIALLY

" '

"

.

.

"
1

u the"'opinion

'"p''"'",
Mr. Mat a

FRED MYERS, Manaser,

IMPtJUTED
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Hnveml poor Mexlcaun hnveylehld up their litea JiihI for want of lood.
Mnnyot tho mor Mexican children nte
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niiioiiK a of n ( athollc prleal he lata
I oil mi Hie ileeerviiiK
anil N trylnt;
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ir,t iTi.il convention, incept liy allow-tr..- . In thin lime, nlmlUr aulaltntloiin nppenr-elu Ida pnper ol Dull', I'ort Worth,
it h irciini In the county to Mind
diliK'" md t titi he rnprrwnteil. nnJ other Txin town.
tit" pite the nil fur it lilUM
The vile for loontlou of tho tnctnry hn
fl'tn
wpriinu tiic rlpmorrnU inn very prop- now been defluttel; ettlHl nnd clnkwi for
er! tin-e- l in then rpepectlve preclude the feundatlon plftoed. After oomldcr-atlo- n
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It "f iimi'ii iiiiiHirlnnco that nil tliof of the town IlitlU. The building will
ilem " Mi-- . Nh" favor litmrjtfllliaiii to be rrMteilSo feel went of the rHllwnjr mid
tun. ul, for from preeettt liiillvotlniiti lUn feel north of Ilnokberry drnw
i'liBinnlerlnl iikbiI will In the inula be
then ull in n K'd bug iteteffNtlnii o
fr..iu Ihlt rmmly. itnlew- - thnee who r brick though there will be ooiMldeniblu
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IHUWillli
ContrHOtor nrc expeoluil to nrrliru, dutAiu- - I he cream hiiiI milk. Hie whey lly, and mi linn been enld, neiuil nonttiuo-tluhIoiu- - heiAK oKtrnceUtl mid In a rich
will irtiii eommwiee.
uiul pliMtant rhttM, much fnmreil by
And now thnt the fneinry h.w been
si! .... know it.
mid will mooii beuomt hu evident
fnct, It M tttnrly thnt refer hihk) nhuuld ho
nuu'li dealt ml wne mnde to the uiun Mho hurts by their outer
i oimitmnthin
elf 11 ti i tnia week when the rituntiiif print nnd wipltnl, mnde Hi wtiihlwliuieiit
lime
train mi the I'eciw Valley rail pufllile.
wi wne clmnfferi (Mck to tiour thu old The ni) la of thu miHiir ooinpnuj I
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She Uldn'l Think.

IN WOMAN'S COJtNER.

Paralysis Follows Dloodlossness
and Nervous Prostration.

"It's too bad," said Miss. Cayenne,

thenghttnllyt, "11 must hava hurt MIm
Prlniweli's feelings my mush, but I
CURRENT rtEADINO FOP DA RIBS
spoke beforo I thought." "Ver070u
AND DAMSELS.
rude to hor?" inquired tho mutual A PATIBNT WOMAN APPLICTBD
feminine friend"I nm afraid 10.
FOR YEARS.
Borne timely Hint Aliotit the Modea
Sho was tolling mo how Mr. Winkles
(Innns with Ills Sleeves Wilt lltinatn
Tiropoted to hor. Bho was wonder
Id Vogue Rummer Dresses for tlnd
fully plensed booauto ho declared that Kb Telia How ! Laat Rha Wat 1'arnia- ,
nrntlr Cnrcd.
if ho had tho wealth of tho Indies ho
ding Utiles The Cooking BehooL
Frem ih rress, Ntir York City. ,
would lay It nt her foot." "And what
mere
For
than
fifteen
A
Mn.
yejrs,
did you tmyP" "I laid ' fool and hi
PMNa
aowNfl
money nro soon parted I" Washing-to- n Mather, who llroi at No. 43 Kait
havo corns boldly
Street, Kerr York, wis a
Star.
lutTerrr from annmla, which, In spite of
big
forth
with
treatment of physicians, urndually dealcove's, nnd oneo
Any girl who will use musk, U llablo tho
veloped Into nervous prostrsltaa until
more wo are nt war
to dyo hor hair.
finally marked symptoms of paralysis set
with our Rnglleh
In. Mrs. Mather gladly save the reporter
F.J, CHUNKY A CO.. Toledo. 0.. Prepn, et her experience,
cousins. Oneo moro
Haifa Catarrh Cure, offtr 11 rewara lor
"For rcany years." Mrs. Mather said, "I
we have decided
sua nf catarrh that camlet ba rurtcl b t. iii na wai
a constant mlTcrer from tierroueneu.
il all's Catarrh Onr. Hand (or Mitlraonlals, H was
that Ilrlttln shall
about fifteen yean ago Hist my condition besan to ttrow worse. Boon I benot rule, nnd have
10 affected that I wai prostrated and.
Timet nro novor hnrd to long as thoro came
with
combined
until about two yrsrs mo, wa a raft of
aro any fools left with monoy.
Pranee to defeat
the tlmd unsbli to leave ray bed. 1
several physlclens from tlmo to
her.
Uabr 1 CnKlB! Teatfc,
irh,ltfca
time, my bllli at tho drug itoro for preHaving settled the slccvo qucntlon to
!
an thai al4 and wslMrM rtmfelr. uu. scriptions,
sometimes, amounting to as our own satisfaction, cuffs now require
imow'e jootmna luir for uhllilrtn lead)!
much as 150 a month,
all tho doctors
Oh, vfi aro all so horriblo when wo aid for mo did not seembut
to help ma at all. attention. There nro so many variolic.
My blood became greatly Imporcriihcd and Thr-roaro dead!
the long, tight lower slonve,
after years of suffering 1 was threatens with tho cuff Hint Is puffed out until
I'Uo'i Cure for Consumption li tho only with paralysis.
cough medicine used la nnr house V. C.
"When I walked I could scarcely drag tho slcevo resembles n snnko'a head,
Albright, MinilnlMiftf, Tt., Ucc. 11,
my fool alongand at tlmos my knees would with the mouth open, propnrlnR to swal
l'coplo do not go orazy; oranks drlvo kIvo away 10 that I would almost fall down. low tho hand nlrruly hnlt burled In itfl
feeling that doctors could not help me I
the in crazy,
nau iiiuo nopo 01 recovery, unwi ono uay 1 depths. This cuff mur.t nuroly havo bon
resd In a newepapcr how a person, afflicted Invented for a girl only too eonsclciu
Troubled vFlth Soro'rijaa
It
Jaokson's Indian KyoHalvo will positively almost the satnons I was, had been cured ot tho urIIiipm ot her hands.
by Or Williams' Pink IMUs for Palo 1'co.
CSo at nil drug etoroa,
cure
A cuff formed by frilled lnce Is Also
Mu.
I purchased a box and began taking
the pill. The effect of this first box nleased a favorite. This cuff Is usually gnthorml
l'coplo got too old to dnnco, but mo
so much that I bought another, lieore at tho top ot tho arm, under a tiny
thoy novur pet too old to sing.
1 had taken ell tho pills iu
the first box I
began to oxperlanoe relief nnd, nftor tho ribbon bow, nnd whon the nrm Is upthird box had been used, I was practically held tho lnee fulls lmek to reveal U10
cured. It wn really aurprlilug what a bowltohtng bonuty of the wrist.
speedy nnd pronounced offeot the mcdtcluo
Another cuff Is mndo ot tho dress
xioti uiton mn.
"Inlwayskec? Dr. Williams' Pink Nils mntorlnl, llnod with contrasting Bilk.
In tho houie now, nnd when 1 feet any It Is plain toward the front, but at tho
symptoms of nervouineas tlnd that they
back ot tho sleevo, as it fnlls away
give me certain rollof."
Mr. Mather's daughter, Miss Anni, cor- from tho nrm, Ib n numbor of Rodeis.
roborated her mother's account, and lold This cuff hits tho offoct ot making tho
how she, herself had boon on red of chronic hand look oxeeedlngly email.
indlgeatton by these pllia; and how, too,
.
Norfolk Jaekets am not favored with
her cousin had been cured of
Dr. Williams' Pink Tills oonUIn, In a
condensed form, all the elements necessary
to give new life nnd richness to tho blood
and restore shattered nerves. They aro
also a speclfte for 'troubles peculiar to
females, such ns suppressions. Irrorularl- tics and all forms of weakness. 1 hoy build
,
esss
up tho blood, and reatoro tho glow of health
t0 Pal
nd. sallow cheoki. In men they

gotten For tho above gown Is but ono
ot the many equally attractive.
A tiny tot ot 3 will wear a bluo eham-bra- y
with puff sleeves, and shoulder
paulsfs of embroidery falling In studlike on ds down front and bask to gtvo
the little lady plenty ot width.
Another child will wear a green or
gandle figured In white, with a fall ot
nMordlon-plalte- d
chiffon about tho low'
neek.
Sleeves for ' hlldrcn'i summer gowns
aro made with a low puff from which,
po flounce falls at the wrist. The sleeves
simply turn under Just bolow tho elbow,
nnd ond there It's a pretty Idea to
finish the nee: with a flounce of
no flounco falsi at tho wrist. The sleeves
chiffon or lace and put two rosettes ot
ribbon on each side at tho shoulders.
Having put the rosettes In place, fasten
undor each two perky ends ot tho ribbon to fall over tho arms. Maids ot
thrco summers look cute In tho white
gowns which havo short skirts and
long blouso waists. They're so short
and dumpy. Just llko tho old woman
ot nursory rhyme.
Tho gown In tho Illustration Is a
broign linen, mado up with openwork
embroidery over whlto. A row ot brown
velvet outlines tho embroidered band
on tho skirt, nnd tho rovers nnd vest.
Tho Latest, In Chicago Dally Nows.

tb-ji-

nim-mla-

vJl8.Qri6SS LjOITIcS

atot

understnndlnff of tht
With a bottor
naturo of tho many phyn

icl

riqna .larkoU for Children.
With all the mothers and older
woarlng Jncliots, could ono oxpect
tho little ones to do different? Hardly.
It would ho too niueh domnnd an tho
Jnekot-rldde- n
brains ot dressmakors
and parents. Nor would wo wish It
athorwlse, For cuter than tho llttla
box coats mndo with cvory child's costume rfothlng could possibly be. There
aro Mother Hubbard coats, It la trno,
for tho very llttlo tola. Tho Dresden-sil- k
craze has overrun them, and all tha
new models are made ot Hint material.
It possible, these coats aro fullor than
tin-to-

rn

sickness nro not uuo to any actual
caso, butslmply toaconstlnatcdcondl-- 1
of tho syatctn, which tho pleasant
xamtiy inxativo, Byrup of 1'igs, prompt- ly removes. That U why it Is tho only
remcdr with mllllounof fainlllcs, nnd Is
overy whoro esteemed so highly by all
who vnltio (rood health. IU bcnollclnl
effects aro duo to tho net, that It Is tho
ono remedy which promotes Intcninl
cloonllncss without dabllltntlng tha
Is thoroforo
orfiins on which it acts. Itget
all important, in order to
Its bene
llclal effects, to 110 to whan you pur
chait, that ypu lutv.o tho penutco
by tho Call
'fornla Tig Syrup Co. only nnd sold by
all reputable druggists.
If in tho enjoyment of good health,
and tho system Is regular, laxatives or
other remedies aro thon not needed, If
mulcted with any actual disease, ono
may bo commended to tho most skll fnl
puysiomns, nut it in ncou 01 n taxniivu,
ono should havo tho host, nnd with tho
wolMnformcd orcrywhero, Byrun of
Figs stands highest nnd Ih most largely
used ana gives most general aatlsf action.
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Nearly every ttoor mnn is
man, o

Diake fun of a rich
aiutiey ot him.

Will II
I

I

U
rumination and SStlra aa la faUiiaUUir
k,u4r,r luvauUiti'Uglilf. uj' How iM

lulinUva.

WNU

DALLAS.

Lowell, Mast.

'"Mr

1

w

oppier nr
DURHAM TOBACCO COMPANY
DURHAM, ft. C.

Dear Slrt
You are entitled to receive

FREE 'com your whales-J- o dealer,
STAR SOAP with all

JWHITE

BlaokweH's Genuine

Durham Sinoking1

.J Tobacco

you buy. Ono bar
of soap Freo with each pound,
whether id oz., 8 01., 4 oz., or
a oz., packages.
I
Wo havo notified overy wliolo
salo dealer In tho United State
that wo will supply them with soats
to glvo you FREE. Order goo
tupply of aBNUlNfc DURHAM at
once, and Insist on getting your
soap. Onobarof Soap
with
each pound you buy. Soan Is
offered for a limited tlmo, so ordor
Yours very truly,

free

,

"

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM
TOBACCO COMPANY.
,.ur r.r la fmV'tVf efVfl
rau havi any dllflcnllr In procuring reur
eaap, cut out this nollca aad aand llwl

feot abova tho water,

TAMMY

ltnddlng llellee.
A

gwy-gra-

a)

organs!

l.

trtyrlnklad

I

Mil

in

rody to
Sjrrow

J

lolltlMl tlnnvrtit
For the following jKi,.'v
conventions the Santa Fa will itmka round
trip rata of ona fare from nil of Its
loxas and Indian Territory jtotriMi
National
Prohibition
I'ltUburg, I'a., May 27, 1880.
National Hemiblleuu oonreniion, St.
oon-anllo-

UuU,

Mo.,

June

10. 1800.

Patents.

rtimtl
)
UtCHEi
W

10-0-

Co.

RHEUMATIC PAIN Si

SHS4

UMlMfl at ll'VrU I. rirriKlnl Wit.f
National People's convention, .St.
vaunr la llid BuauilUAL lu
Louis. Mo.. July '.'9, 1800.
rlMUIiL.BUrKtUaMrftflrtJDifoLsM
ooterithaartilranAlla.
bswMSMladb.!
7:.J3ir JSiTJ fiii.iJ lor partloiiuirs as to limits and time
iwjf a tuat ir ti. run lira
Vol raltnnp rr. A. J . towkb. noaiB, Huit-- J
cards cull upon any Snntu Fa agent or
w . S. KmHAV,
writ) to
Ueneral I'assangar Agt., Ualvoston,
Trade-Mark- s,

Kubaa. iltaw,

Ayer

and champion in every contest with

t

l,a ridll
tro6f,ad

TIIM

C.

to-da- y.

No phlloophy is equal to common with tiny rosebuds; large puff sleeve
plain sense.

SUCKER
in

J.

'11'- -

Klruelure.

Tliero is so imieh dteinsM In tha
world that we can't ory ovw It aU.

Waterpor

Will far

will do it. It has dons ib
for thousnndn. It hn hetnz
doinffltforOOyoarH. Trylt
Bend tor the "Cyrtboek." roa peers Irtj.

8
e9aeeceeeeeeesaS9()oefiC4ee(ve
Is a prue fighter

TOBACCO.

messago, nnd so prayontJug him from
attending hli motlior's funeral, but tho
but whero is the girl who iould
ha was damaged but reterfl,
Sury thought that
not adorn hors as our maiden's Is
worth.
adorned T Ocrtnlnly, lit this ago ot
Hlie Is foolish.
this model is a most fetching ono.
A Qrund Ilaplds girl is suing a Tho yoko Is of brown velvet, tho aloth
prominent capitalist there for $90,000 material dull blue. Ovor tho shouldor
for breach of promlso ot tnurrlnge a simulated double loop ot velvet terms
made batons tha uaatit ot hit wit. II a rcver ovor tho sleevo. It Is naught
will be hnrd to make suoh a plea stuml down with largo buttons. Other features of this costume are tho buoklea
in court.
on the sleeves and tho narrow band ot
If it Is easy to get rid of a habit, it li velvet ribbon above the stosk ootlor.
Bx.
not a serious ono.

PRIfP

RIPPLE CREEK

Thn uldi-- r n man I vcoiuoh, tho more
Ii.IIh Ho has tu rllmb.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

They (lava Hint 8 too.

Tho Best

i'

cures dysiHpU, rlmimatlem, malarial
MIIoushim, nervoutnetisnd enntUna.
tlOH
The llioat lalllfulnrr l.mlli fn!lmv a
vavifcuaiij.

nw

man?

A

Dopartmant of Statlstloe,
POPE Mrs. CO., Hartford, Conn.

I

oriBy onounh if you look:
for it la tho right plrtcsv
This la tho right plnoo te
lonrn Juat what to do for
that dobllltntlng condition
whiolf Sprint nlwnys brines.
Do you wnnt to bo oured mt
that lauguld fooling-- , atfc
back your nppotlto, Bleep
soundly, and fool llko a

i:IL.

mm

re-vc-

Coat
In tha
WORLD

Trinity nf

slek heUelw sad Irregularity
of the bowrls aeeompany each other To tha
removal of this trlalty of evils Hosteller's
Blomaeb Killers Is treotsiiy adapted. It also

Wants

taxlngton, Ky., mnn sued the
Wostorii Union Toltgrnpli company for
f lnuu for not promptly delivering a

i

news-Lir.f-

1

A
Plllrmsness,

One of tho most marvelous brhVes
hi tho world Is plunnod to aroH the
Tunneweo rlvbr at Knoxville. It wll'.
bo built of pink marblo rpuarrled in tha
neighborhood, nnd will oros tho river
with four great aruhes ot 240 feot span,
tho lotigost arch in the world by twen-- .
iy feot. At tho channel span it will

BICYCLE as
to whoever shall tend us the grcstest
number ol difftrtnt Columbia itlcycle
adveitltemtnis clipped from newspsptrs
or magsslnti Issued since Jsn. I, I896.
rtld- tr onjy In sword
Manra4rUimnts
iwiii allmr In thtt ttrla ,41 trfei iunn
hka.UtI.Mik
luiitavar.
- t - , - Aiv.
. b countM. .
iiava pttinif
Kacn aiiumoi ni.H it
r
lha namt and dale or Um
altachtd loll
or insasilne Irum vrMh II la tllrpid.
tinnol U corebtn4.
iMiliilil
Iwmffi muii t
t7 uiit llirtrara
ufijily, Junll(5. 1(W9 IliflM
eo OT l)..i
oJlcf I
el a tit, Ilia award will t maia
ttrkifliul noiyi aiiJ"i'r Addrttt
:

Is

iiuw J)iu it uaijpnl
The skeleton of n fodorjif soldlor has
,beon found in a hollow frtb noar the
battlo Hold of Seven 1'liius, Vn. It is
riupnoicd tliut ho crawled Into tha tre
through fear of bullou, anil was un-- i
xbTo to get out.
Tho qpontiig in tho
troo Is muoh too small for u wan to
got lu or out.

The variety of Colunv
bla Illeycls sdvcitlslng
rr'
is cresi. ah uie coou ,
VJBSSfT
points of CoUmuu,
all the delight 01 tiding
them, cannot be fully
described In sny one
adveitltemcnt, nor In
a hundred.
We wish to know how
many announcements
csn leach any one person, and so offer a

COLUMBIA

Knowledge

Many muko themselves oldor by
worrying boenuso they aro growing
old.
No iiersun who has fnlso taath should
throw his huad bauk whon ha laujhs.

Mo-rcta- ry

10&

Picking up

It Is ago that makes n man look old;
In a woman's ease, it Is "trouble,"

,

nt

'rise to

BICYCLES
2L

A "Holy War

Tho Christians of Syria, it is raid,
aro now threatening tho Moslom poo.
plo on naaottnt of tho treatment of
Christians by Mosloms In Armenia. It
begins to look like a "holy war."

To 1 ALL

u.

HOW MANY

HAVE YOU SEEN?

and has suffered grout pain and been
out of ills mind aver since.

BLACKWKU'O

Socrotary Mortan him lot the con-tlo- n
1V 1 i'5,000 jiaokots of vog- etuiHo necufi to bo dlstrlmitcil to tho
public under tho rocont not of congreta
to i). J.nndrotu & son, of riilladol-phl'J'lio prieo llxod is 170,000, seeds
to bo delivered subject to gormlnn
tlvo tost, under a very onrofully-drnw- n
contrnot, froo of cost, nt tho dojrnrt-inoin Wuahliigtou, ready for mulling. The contract for a million packets flower seeds was lot L. L. Muy &.
Co. of St, Paul. Minn., at hulf n cent
per packet. Undor this now mothod
of buying seeds nnd compelling tha fellers to put tholr own firm numos upon
tho paoUots, It Is liollovca by tho
that u better i;uullty of scsxls
w
vo Iwon secured

different advertisements af

COLbUsRABIAI

la littler ?(ow.
of knife blodo was taken
from tbo head of Myron Jordan, nt
Jollot, 111., tho other day. Ho was
tabbed in tho head four years nuo,

MffMttMttTTfv

irnot for tho

A Wonderful

I2

A jilcco

rising

"

.

'
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rorta
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1

It knocks out In every round, and on its belt Is written

of whatover nature. Pink PUls are sold In
boxes (never in loose bulk) at Wa. a box or
Icnl Ills, which vnnlsh before proper of--1 ilx boxes for W.M, and may bo had ot all
by mall from Dr. WU- forts-ge- ntle
Co,, Schenectady, N, V.
rightly dlrcolod. Thoro In comfort In , 'lsn3
'
tl.o knowledge, thnt bo many forma of
H(l Co,llr,ct".
offorta-plcasanlof-

The Ilutt ami tha Professor.
"Now, look hero," said tho pro.
fessor to the. infuriated bull, "you nro
my superior In strength 1 am your
superior in mlml. IaI us nrbltrnto
this matter nnd mo whleh shoijM by
right hnvo tho better of our controversy.
Oh, no," replied tho built
"lave toss up for it." Tho nrofotsor
lost, (Tit-lilts- ).
Arbitration with a
bull is niorely n matter ot form.
Now Orleans Picayune.

Uuw.

0

Whta i.Bswerlna; Advartlsemsats Usa
Uuu this I'apcr.

It UUns an awfully funny Joke to
itrlko a busy man.
laid in tueked that aro shirred to mako

stiff outstanding flounces; a yoke to
match, a full sklrtj such is the summer
gown for a little maid of 10.
While the big folks aro being rtrbid
Tito disadvantages of n season arrive and mado ready for the. coming dinbefore Its Joys: the bed bug gets here ner (how like oprlie 0? bull fight (tote
wore tho violet.
that tou&ds) the little ones are not for- -

DHKSQ.

ever, with very short yokes and bti
putt slooves,
Hut to return to Jaokcts. For warn
weather plquo Jacheta aro tho prettiest
They aro mado to matoh plquo gowm
of overy ehade, pale grcon bolng the
fnvorlto color. These gowns nro made
with plain waists, on whleh full skirts
are gathered. Then comes tho little
Jnokot. Loose box In tho back, In the
d
front It Is double-breaste- d
and
over with large, whlto-pea- rl
buttons. At tho nock it opens Into broad
rovers, lined with wblto embroidery.
sleeves havo cufts,
The
also et white embroidery. Since pique
will be so generally used, It Is Intro
dined In long coats as woll as Jackets.
One tiny tot boa a eoat ot bright scarlet
elpth, down the front and back of
ot white pique
which two
wend tholr way. The large, round collar Is also ot white pique, while a belt
ot It buckles together in front. Tha
charming sleoves are of sloth with tight
eutfs, outlined also by tb. Mque, Hx,

"Big as a Bam Door

hut-tone-

box-plai-

PLUG

ts

For tha Kitchen.
Auntie. I know of nothing better to
tone up a child's system and to purity
the blood than the good,
dose ot sulphur and molasses, given in
tho old way, tor three suecesslvo mornings, then omitted tor as many, and
so on.
Stuffed beefsteak. Cut a steak from
the rbund of boot; spread It out; make
a eluding ot n teaspoonf ul ot stale bread
crumbs pounded fine, a tablsspoontul ol
butter, a slice ol mluced onions, a tea.
teaspoonful oi
poouful ot trnUi one-hapepper. wWit a little grated nutmeg)
aprsod tho mixture thickly over the
etAk and roll in tbo .bottom ot a pant
diotfoge M(Uh Court put in tho stesld
pdar to one teaeuptul ot water, and m
la UJe tfvea to brown.

1

I

For 5 cents you get almost as
much "Battle Ax" as you do of
other high grade goods for J 0 cents
Before the days of "Battle Ax"
consumers paid JO cents for same
quality Now, "Battle Ax"
Highest Grade, 5 cents That's
true economy

lf

mm

Mysuatiar aa4 loaaUai dM aa FTfWTt all uiX)IITaln
NEEDLED, STIXbAHb
hrfiorMiMaautasarta, K.
I
u. uoa asT. aoauiaaiM. netm
T1iTrilMnirll'(t
r. f wt,.i.i $nn
SHUTTLES, o.s'1
uw sani.
li.i tiiaxoia
r i", nHllf U WHISKY
REPAIRS. tlltMOl.l.
uriumisu. U.S.S. weeust, iTUMa,aav
!
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BBPOHTS AllE UNTltUE
THE OnCW OF THE COMPETITOR
NOT EXECUTED.
--

Tin Mot olatlnn
CailiUrUI

NurrrllirlrM Mill
lUptirlt Jlfliif to tli
InmrgcnU liar HuiUIikiI
In Uul

!,.

Havana, Mar i. Itetwts of Uio
of mouilxnvi of the erw of the
ekoMor Oof sell", eneturcd aa a
Ottbuslervr are untrue.
Attaint I .VaTHfro, who mut oowluirt
4k9 trial. In etHI absent from hare.
.ipuiia, PeraJ, with
Tfco guerilla
itmse mm'4om of tho aevatry of I M stereo, hrft Merino, Havana province In
ywnlt of the ltni'2'nu. ! wet a
o tham karat !y i por lor In mmh-1r hcvw Managua, and promptly
j&arg! thom. A fUr a Aght they mm
leaving asrrentean killed
roiMm flraarma and
maknoi. The troops ! own guerilla
Stilled and eleven wounded.
RtKrOi roaeived from various points
Iwtimlo tint MrmtNii lawurgonta
ti.v surrendered to the authorities.
4a the remit t of Uio sundry Aktmistia
Matonsns, Batrtn Claru and Havana
ii
pcorlaee, I ho inwurgefMst liave
n torn of twonty-Uiro- c,
thrw
V?ttwx ami four nplm.
llMtlto Imm, mi insurgent Inoan-Jurwill lo shot
Can. Rental 1mm been summarily
frotn 1tin oonmmml ami order ml
to report In Havana. Presumably this
is oe to the fact that 08 . Hernal and
ootumn
itot on ban 4 to
wl.h Cm Ynctaui in hi
w'lii Mjx'o
CarnJIi-.- .
In the l.it f: v.Kir.nt ' t'ls. 'iort
o4 TeJerUo rtt tho plantation of Lulu,
. reported
nu (tamest--,
that the
ftMrtergenti kn' Mint killed.
Urn. Cot ifa:.-rl-o
Indenclo fought
A iMunent band of Josus Afuillem
at Dm Hematic. The ImKirgeaU loet
killed and oarrien oft their
wutiUed.
Tho trooyu hex! three
aa

IJy

m

lrtri,

th

mm-tia-

y,

to-da- y.

wi

tWt

vounoad.

Col. lirtnrh. roorlna; In the zono of
We&zfpM, Hantn Chun province, met
tend rf ltoo irimirKoikiA, wu haul
two cannons. They retired after tho
IHMed and
hft, leaving Uity-lhre- e
The lnunnt land-ttUtxi
e,

Oorot,

ivna

Cpt Ixw.

CKIPPLE ORBEKGUNE.

pro-Knun-

notindxl.

with (he tMtlallon of
Oneiiefl, rwjj?jt dio Uiml of lUmlroo
fa MntnnaM prarlnvo
nd dlanereed
rliuai, kilMnc eeron of their number.
ItltiTunil llurlmr llltl.
The
WoshloRton. May
nonate
yrasnwnme for tttia wf-ol
firet to
Uhe up tho rlvr and iMirbor Wll awl
hcn that la dtapoaod ul to follow wltli
tfce bill mafctn ajpproiirhitloM for the
SULriet of OolutnMa.
hothr the
alrer and toarbor bM aball o on longer
tfcen two or rhr
daya win dapend
Hyon the political temper of the ten-Th- e
managarji will make a etren-effort to keep joNt!M m mv-an- d
flwMielol iinaatlons In tho
awl to lioflU the dlacueslon
down to the mertta of Uio bill.
Teie principal nubject ot tte dobato
Ja (joiMieotlon iWth Uio bHl ItoeU la tho
randinent aucgMtod 1y Uio oomwlt- on oo nun otto htovJiMik for the ex
tKWdlturo of 18,000.000 for the improve-seof the liarbor at HanU Monioa,
Oil. Ronator Whrto of that atato will
offtr an atncwlnwnt maJdnc tho
dopottdent Uwm tho recommendation of a cotwnrttH) of
wiloh lie will propowi, and In
tase thla munndmont 1 UmI will nmko
aa effort to defont the entire pravlalon.
An effort will bo made to ahow that
appropriation iian 1in provided
for tA Uw Irwitanoq of tho Southern !
railway, nml It li tot intprobabte
tlttt they may foreaUII tho ParlUe
railwtiy daeMon In Uiia eomidetlon.
Tkare wHl bo an effort during the
on tho part ot the Hapoblleao
mamtara lo arto upon an ordar ef
bualM for Uio reeaaltMler of Hie Medea.
4.--

ui

baak-Rmu-

nt

If our

Tn

May

Id n

l.-T- ttoro

poMblllty, It ml. n praapeot, that Uio
trial of Soott Jnokaon will oorwumo nil
uf tlhe coming weak. If Uio defeiaio
iu tMtamony all an by Tueaday
rJght or Wednuailay afternoon k, will
do wall. After Uie dafenae will oomo
a number of wltnjMa, biwtgfait by Uie
pr.uaoutftn for re4HH!l.jL No one can
tnl haw rnuoh time thoargumeMa will
oonwnw. The court la tMapcwetl to
matuent an iniK na ia oonaMeot
wd-a fair allowing to 1kii nklm of
h
tlie eaae. How tmioli lima Wi6 Jury
wM1 oonaiMne la an unknown quantJ y,
tiHatah It Is
boMored U will
be abort.

rt

K

A

IVrlliiiu

Ick

Trlt.

Hrnnts.

nt

Palta, N. Y.. May A. P. C.
Hekio, a Pninnkiii, CO yean old, made
one of ho morii pwMoua trtjm y net
afternbtMt Umt law wer tteon
on tdo NXngani river. In
a oavnoe-hpe- d
boat ton frot In lonsjUi
ho HaMetl from tho irHmng dktrlet
Uinoiaah tho hyilnuiMo fwU oiU into
tho rapM ushI over to wKhln 300
of Orttl: Maml, and tSien rwnrrnail
wittiout any mlahap whatevor. 'Hio
rtver wan full of loo, and everylody
thouglat ho nnd Ma "boat woukl Rot
wlRod In it and bo carried over tho
falla.
m

or-ila- -y

pre-nont-

I'npe'a Mtilltntlnn Ilrlauil,
May 4. A (Mapwtoh from
Madrid my: 'Die Spanlah gwvernmcmt
haa dAMnid tho pope'a tnodlailon In
Ciibttn affalra, an tho ground UiM an
wtwW bo tariUunount to

Imloji,

norptnd

recognizing Amorkra'a riflht to

con-eld-

Intor-fer- e.

The Cplnono derrfes iwilUvely n
atory tivt nogolatleawi are pendtag fur
the euMavtlon of CVuanla to Great
Urltafn.
A Knmii
llof,
HI., May 4. Owen MeJtoci,
onn of ttio ortiw U tho III Ww Atari ng
nohooniir Camixitibor, captural by Uio
Spaniards, wlio (a llkoly to bo ahtrt

Chkwgo,

wltliM forty
hour, tmleaa Con-H- il
0 on oral Wtlllaem IrJeTforrM, la an
Aiiunioaji. Ho In only 23 yearn old,
and Into Itomo la nt an oh&ouro town in
Ktuun, aeven mlloa from n railroad.
Thore Ma
Hvo, nrrd thoy ore
ignorant of hie wiuumbuuta and dan-ca- r.

er

wit-nox-

t'rulmliljr liuniMl Alive.

Orlpjlo Orcok. Col., Mny 1. It fa
tfieted that a ahoo drutnmor, nuppoaod
to reproeont a (anatnntrtl firm, who
waaacopiiingatthMl'oneand hotn, wua
fen to go to lite room in tm ItuAirl-tieoniHUon iialf an hour lefore the
Cr atarKad, and 'haa not been aeon
HIiBt anil ICIIIrxl lllmtnir.
sjee. Two drummer'a Lmnlaa marked
nafflftlo, N. Y May
11.
"3. 8. Company, UUicUtmUa,"
O Worse, uf WVavlHe, K. Y nod from the buMiMag, Iwve not wtil
txon
lUoowdala, 0., eliot and killed hlmaelf etaainad. Ilia rutna are to be aearehul
at Mm Hwtefl IIkwaI yaaterday. Oaborne
wim a trareWos man for Very A
TliNMdptilml MHrrUc.
of WaHarlHe, and alao waa an
Now York, May 4. -- Olawis FaUa
openakv' ta mjbm awl oil kuNla In die
vlaiaAy of IlkramdrUft He Id ruppoaad Wright, roe tfeMMoHMet, ww married
tatve ooamltUHi iwMde 'wltUe Ui a to Mam Mary Iaoard, of IIomjmi, wa3
aMa of laaaaatr. eauawl by iMMlttaaa W aaao an ailiunlwaio member uf atie
llBBOKaseMl atteiatr. TWa marriage
poUee. Has teHtttnona' wcui eon- wliawBtitatl noaordlng o tha Mi- - tented
wa
niuhIhmI iutui.
at every point, and rauah of K
e
oAapMlmi rttaa. To mfeke tka
Pmaaalaeo, Oi., May l.-- Her
was ruled out an teiewknamlble. W1t
vaMtl
Uto eonlntatiiig nartaaa waa oeeeptod aa eontpetetit haa all
tkrN yaaw ot WW nation ovar the ea-were
atHarwanl
united In wedlouk by beeu Ineluded In Uie atory of (ate eaae
ake
af
lata leaMor Beatalortl, Mm.
during tlio week, followrne: Uie tmirder
MwHonl kaa at laat bewi eoalMed to IUv. ItoWnaon.
pay tffe aaaoHst 1K ttie fttaaforti
NIlDt III) it it.
of Pearl Uryaiu 'flio count exoluded
The Uml traaaferrad to tke
Ironton, O, May 4.Joacnh llaaHai, evor)UilMf of Uiki tedAmnoy an to
uMTWaHr 4mw Intoreat at Ue mte of n Htore tnokW, ntiot ami faegtiy WiM Wailkig Hold In 4he preueneo of
J1MM a iiuineji.
woaanleil Mm wife yeMerday. The deod JaflkaoB', which Jackson did not admit.
waa notuaUd by Jwtouuy. ltaalla
tMtt iauo.ooii.
9cm liaiinw, Cat., May l.4poR- but la aloaely imnwed by offl- trial of
Now York, April 30.-- Tbo
negro,
murMayhew,
tho
for
a
Arthur
&
W.
A.
lory ef
lnWr Ov aiartad a
It. II. Long of Alabam hna bean der ot Btophon Powell In Hempstead,
ftre wMaa keweM?.! Uw tetree atony iwireaatl te
in United Slates aonwl U I., on Maroh 7 last, waa eoneludad
brisk atalliHwc eeemileil aa a factory at Xogalea, Max.
before Justlee Martin J. Kcogh In
A reiraaatHre
mm-- irgyiwe.
f
Island City. Tho Jury returned
MC,-kw at aaioat
Area
Ia 1M0 I'Hria la ta have the Glpmpta
verdict of murdor In the flmt degree
tat dwitaail to awta the aaaat gnntaa, ana j?aw l btk w to nam tttaw aof lor
bokig out two bourn. The Judge's
M Iff I.
aMMBi of I mm mace.
charge was strongly for eoHvlatloiu
A Mrtk
AalkllMltil.
Rtataiiitut nt I'ullrjr.
MUwaukxa. We.. Mar 1 A atrtka
LoulevtHa, Ky., Mny 1. Tke dim-30. A
no-UApril
Parla,
of all elctrr nielweir ntid "i..rn,.,i tor at Uie 1HHarirle baae
Ml eeub
Ucnied atutea that the govemmaHt
HffcUng wtrkni n (eta city iiu
iik Umi niut aeeMad to raiaaao Maamgar
pment a aiatamattt ot fta pelley
I
Th
o.i'kpeny lu ri oaruin
M 'i.wky
The laam'i mr ahewing will
wlh the usual
to parliament
ini la.
ana inuuii'ia uf tiir-- inn.
i . u uttrHmtail to MeOkMkya bad
n,
tfUl lUkUAA Md b4rlii VI 111.I It Ul.' uui,.igniiay , and a aew waa wtM be HMHierate p redraw ate.
The note adds tssat the gorarnmant
aara and IlgMiag pkuiu are arriving aerured. Onpt O'llrien will tiave
Ii
frum Chicago. Ttia UwiUrrmait
ihargn i4 ito team uiml a uvw mau rdlaa on Uie support of all sections of
repuMleaus.
i ilia oara onrying I'.c
t
'lhe statement wilt tvh ullude to the
Aia j Ida eaait ldn Uvrn i d
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Amnrlfant.
Tno Spanish guu-bo- at
Mensagera ovpturod and brought
Into this port Uie American schooner
Competitor of Key West loaded with
arms and ammunition, bellovod to bo
Intended for Uio Inaurgonta.
Details of Uio affair ahow that the
Merwagora on Saturday last sighted
the Competitor near Ilarracaa on the
north coast of Mio province of Plar del
Rio. fiho was pursued, overhauled and
boarded. In command ot her wore Alfredo LabonWv Dr. Vedki and three
wwpatw' correspondent. The
won butt from tho Mosquito
coast, whore It hi presumed ahe took
on Uio arrow and aramunlUoa found on
her. Tho latter consisted of 38,000 cartridges, a number of package ot dynamite, Remington rifles ami caeca of accoutrements. Tho men found on board
ot her arc held as primmer.
In addlton to the arms nnd ammunition captured on board Uie filibuster
Competitor there were three boxes of
proclamations
and othor Important
doeumonta. Dr. Vedla Meson, who was
mado n prleonor with thosw on board
of tho filibuster, hod, It is said, recently surrendered himself to Spanish authorities. Should this tM Uio onao, ho
will bo novoroly dealt with. Ono ot
tho newspaper correspondents on hoard
tho schooner Is named Hamilton. The
others rofuso lo glvo Uidr names.
Tho local guerrilla foroo of Pal ma
on tho coast of Plnnr del Illo, near
wharo tho Competitor was flwt sighted
by tho gunboat, lion captured thirty-tw- o
boxes ot ammunition whloh had
already landed, apparently from Uio
Competitor.
Tho gv"Tl lias akw mado prisoners
ot two tr.-- n, bolleYcd to bo Americans.
The filibusters who eucccoded In getting aanora cither 1y swimming or
other means, opened Are from tho
swamps on the gunboat wftloh was
the government force on shore,
and the warship replied, killing three
ot tho party.
III

HUM

vantage, be plbwed under or curoa'foi
hay,
Tb.9' oxpenio for
Is not great
MATTERS
OP
INTEREST
TO Oats may bo bought In Uio market n
prices, varying from. 15 to 35 cents per
AGRICULTURISTS.
bushel, according to location. ThM turn
seed purchased
station thla
Soma
lllnti AIiobi tlnltlm-lio- n spring cost 00 centsbya this
bushel laid down
nt Id Soil and Vltlili Tlirn(
at the homo depot. In buying, bo sure
Horticulture, Vltltoltur
and tlutl and got Canada field pea seed. Oreon
tuftur.
oats and pea
ro oaton with a rMlsb
by horses, cattle, ahcop nnd swine.
It. J. A. RAXTKIt
0. 8. Plumb, Director.
of Wavcland.Hhaw-ne- o
AprlcoU In the Sonlhtft,
county, KanTho summary ot tho bulletin on np.
sas, who raised as
high as 101 busbela rlcots recently Issued by tho agriculof shelled corn par tural station at Tucsun Is ns follows:
1. Onr cultivated apricots nro deacre In 180S. ftiA
nlahes tho HUto rived from threo species, but one (Prti-nu- s
Americana) furnlshos all that nrs
-- tiJUK
Hoard ot Agrloul- unblo for fruit In this region.
turo tho following
3. Tho fruit takes a largo quantity
-account ot It, to- - of potash
"
and phosphorlo ae!d from the
gcthor with somo sell.
g
of his
methods In goneralr
3. In tho fruit an nvorngo of 01 per
"The portion of my crop giving a
yield of 101 bushel ot bunked, welt cont Is floahmnd 0 per cent Is pit. Kal.
sha has tho smallest proportion ot pit
Brlcd (SO pounds, shelled) corn por ncro
was flvo acres of C7 I planted last car. and Ureda Uio largest.
4. Thcio Is 87 por cont of Julco and
My land Is slightly rolling pralrlo and
13 per cont of fiber in tho flesh of an
about a ralr nverago of Kansas solL
with n hnrd, Impervious subsoil. Tho apricot. Tho Julco contains 13 por
flvo ncroa mentioned were nt ono end cont of sugar, tho flesh 12, and tho
wholo fruit, Including pit, 11 per cont.
bf n
field, part of whloh had
boon In potatoes for two years, nnd tho Of albuminoids (crudo protein) tbert
mat crop dug with a listing plow lato Ik 1.2 por cent.
C. Tho moan welaht nf frniu nf nil
n October, whloh was nbout equivalent
vnrlotles wns l otinco each, Tho Urodo
lo n deep fall plowing.
boro Uio nmnllest
fruit, averaging
"In spring the ground was much llko about
22 to tho nound. Tho larirn.l
bed of ashes. It was then deeply
plowed, mado fine nnd smooth with a fruit wns 12 to tho pound, borno by the
plank drag and drilled Uio first week In nnisnn nnd Moorpark.
0. Tho soil not bolng n typical on
Mny with n plantor of modlum wldth
for
with n dcop.gmlnod yellow Dont corn; stock, cither nprlcot, plum or poach
tho growth ot trees upot the
about tho enmo quantity of aced was
kinds of stock was practically
used as would havo boon If from threo different
lo somowhnt loss than four grains hnd tho7. snmo.
Thin season upon this soil trull
been plncod In hills tho ordinary
from trees of several varlotles It
apnrt. This waa cultivated four
pf better quality and oarllor
Bines with common gang cultivators lnrgor, upon
whon
and hoed threo times tho last hoeing Myrobolnn. nprlcot stook than upon
after It had beon finished with the cul- differences Othor varieties show no
duo to stock.
tivators.
8. Prlnglo wns tho
first
t?en,
"I nm n Btrong believer In deep
but tho fruit Is not ot as good quality
long
cultivation,
slnoo
and
Tim lliuikruptry lllll.
ns most others.
Unit a good crop of corn and
0. St. Ambrolso boro tho finest on.
Wosnlngton, April 30. Thn houea learned
a rank growth of cocklo-bur- s,
crab pearl ng fruit.
npotui Uie day In further discussion ot
Krnss nnd
10, Royal wns tho moat prolific.
bill, Mr. Connoll tho snmo similar weeds cannot occupy
Uio 'bankruptcy
ground
(Hop.), of llllnnki, spoko in favor ot havo not Htibsollcdnt tho same tlmo. I
for provlous crops,
Unlvcrilty intention Work.
Dho measure and Mown. C. W. Stono
but Inst fall Invested In a
(Hop.), ot Philadelphia; Nowlands, ot
During
rocont years n movement ol
and used It on 15 ncrcs. I
Nevada, and Mr. Ilroderlok (Rci).), of
planting 100 ncros In corn this groat algnlfloanco has been ngltntlng
tho cducatlonnt enntorq of tho Kngllsh.
Kansas, in oppojM.lon to V:.
sonson and aim to havo It all
Mr. Nowlands, in Uio ooureo ot his
Am Btibsolllng my fields tho speaking world. It Is known aa unl vcr.
romaTka, eaid Uiat if tho Democrat at narrow wuy first (thoy aro from 40 to slty extension, or, bettor, ns educationUio Clilrago convolution
abandoned 80 rods wldo and 120 rods long)ns deop-l- y al extension. It haa resulted from tha
free trado and declared tor nllver a fuas four horsos can do tho work, nt recognition ot tho fnct that comparatively fow pcoplo cnu go to eoltego or
sion ot tho nllver olomaatn would fol- distanced of two nnd one-ha- lt
foot. Will
low, which would be victorious, wSdlo thon throw up tho ridges cross-wls- o
ot university; nnd consists essentially In
Mi. Connolly predicted In tho ovnt of this with n listing plow, following It taking tho cnllcgo to thoso who cannot
Uhe enactment ot a free cod nag o low In each furrow with a subkollor as deep como to tlio collego; In offering to
ovoryono ovorywhero tho opportunity
a unlvcraal demand for a (bankruptcy as threo horses can pull It, nnd drill of
n collego education. It socks to solve
tho seed Immediately In tho trnck ot
law.
problem ot tlio education, nt tho
tho
tho
niibsollcr.
This
will
leave
tho
land
Daforo Uio bankruptcy bill was taken
mnssos by wldonlng tho scopo of exup thoro was tfciruo dlsoueslon ot Uio cubsolled In both dlroctlons.
Its History shows
"My wholo crop for 1805 averaged isting Institutions.
treasury sltuaUon in ooiraootJon, with
Hint It Is In peculiar harmony with tho
C7
only
per
bushels
yet
ncre,
would sentiments and systoms
Uio appropriaafonn.
ot tho AmeriMr. Dooltery (Dam.), of Mlaaouri, hnvo mado 75 bushels but for an tinfor-tunat- o can people, nnd It has
well boon called
Invasion Just at the critical time "tho
clorgel UnU tho rtttbiUtioa croaitod by
most significant- - oduoatlonal
this oongrom (including $93,000,000 for by an army ot chinch bugs from an movomont In tho nineteenth contury."
aiyacont
field
ot
oats.
With
oon&rauls) would rouoli 1 005,000,000.
proper troatmont uf our soils nnd thorMr. Dlngley, Uio loader ot tho maHducntloB
and Agriculture. The
cultivation, I nm ot tlio opinion lending
jority on Uio floor, defended tiho ap- ough
agriculturists of India find
In
euofi
that
all
seasons
favorable
ns
propriations, calling aWenUttn to Uio last wo should ralso from
76 to 100 their task ot building up tho agriculfact UU he houao htul posHod a bill bushels of corn per acre Instead of tho tural Interests n dilllault on, on
of tho donse Ignoranco ot tho
to Increnso tho rovemicn.
moro common 25 to 50 busliols. I am
adopted Uio report ot always careful to avoid cultivating masses, who withstand somo of tho
The
eloationM conunletco Mo, 2 In favor of when tho land Is very wot, nnd think most nocossnry movomonts, Wo can
Roll, la tho conkoxteii election case of muny fnrmors make a serious mistake form soma idea ot what thoy have to
Peace n. Roll, from the second Col- by working their corn when the soil contond with when wo know that In all
orado (Ht&riut.
cleaves from tho shovo)w In chunks, India, with n population In oxcoss ot
Tho sun Is llkoly to thon bako tho 200,000,000 thoro aro only about COO
ground,
Taylor to Itsng,
nnd tho growth loses Its bright, Journals of nil kinds, nnd somo ot theso
nro dovotcd to religion. A
CarrolUon, JIo., April 30-- In a lit-tl- o healthy green and turns n sickly yel- doo mnkos tho comparisonnative Hinwith tho
low,
D.
F.
Coburn,"
ixxikot coao coriateila
his chilUnited Staton, wboro, with n population
dren's hair, Uio olllcers yesterday,
d
that ot India, thoro aro
of
FmliUiv
whllo ncarolrfng "IlrH" Taylor, "Uio
nls ami l'ni far
moro than 20,000 publications, Yet In
imirdoror, found a quantity of ntrycBi-nin- o
Ptirdtio University Agricultural Ex- this America there nro multitudes of
and in hhi mnuth a tiny ittcol saw. periment station bulletin No. 22 says: fnrmors that tako no paper. What
Tlio notorious Mooka family murderer,
Feeders nro coming to rccogntzo moro must bo tho stnto ot Ignorance nt Inwho had Just previous to Uio discovery and Moro tho necessity of plenty of dia whon wo consider Unit even theso
COO papers
leon brotigltt from ICanwau City under green food for stock whon grass lo
g
aro poony suopllod with,
u heavy guard, hod mado a last bold
short. Owners ot dairy cattle In patrons.
attempt to cheat Uio gallowa, when nartloulnr fool this necessity.
Pork Is Popular. We heard a gentleto iMt ray ot liopu dwindled, Uio For two years nt tlio" Indiana ISxperl-mcman any recontly that
was prejucriminal sank liAo deep xHonvo, and
stntlon wo havo planted Canada diced against pork, but he
that neverthe1its face lietrayed Uie utU-- r helplras-nea-a field peas nnd oats for this purpose.
ho bought a groat deal of It for his
ho folL
anterriewed Uiin Tho first year ot planting, we scattered less
homo use His reason for this was that
afternoon 'lay lor said: "I have noth- pea seed nt tho roto of a bushel and ho nearly nlwnys got pork
was
ing to say. It la no uao. The pcojflo jne-ha- lt
an aoro over the ground, nnd tender, and If It was too fat that
iie could
wrll not bellevo ma"
Plowed this In throe or four Inches deep. Imd It out beforo buying
It When ho
'IHylor nwi brought hero early
A bushel and one-haof oat seed per bought beet ho often found It not
aero was then scattered over this ho had oxpocted. Somctlmos It what
moniang, mauaoled ami
was
s.
plowed land, whloh was then thoroughby nearly a dozen armed
render and sometimes It had no flavor,
A large crowd mat him at Uio ly harrowed.
and tho worst was that ho had to buy
In 1895, the above practice was not It on faith. Rut with bog meat It was
depot
Taylor will lie, watched coaatAnily followed. The lund was plowed about not so. This points a moral: Produeo
by n heavy Huard until Itis exeoution, seven Inches deep, and then harrowed tho quality In any kind ot meat and
Thuiwlay, and K la aad Uie local mMi- - to n fine tilth. A mixture ot oats and havo that meat uniformly good nnd It
will And a ready and extensive market.
Ua wrU be bant l readlneuH to aeo peas, ut the rate of one nnd one-ha- lt
Matt tlie law la carried out, Tliere la bushels of each tier acre, was then
The Future Potato. What kind et
h fatallatio Impreawton in Carrol Run drilled In, to tho depth of about two a potato will wo havo In
tho future?
great
thrived
Inches.
plants
The
with
that Taylor will not bang. One ot Uio
We seem ns yet only on tho
olilctrs mid It he does liong taie mukl-tud- e vigor, until severe drouth cheeked their great things In this line. In shoro of
Ilnglnnd
In oommon with all other farm
will burn tlie atoakade surround- growth.
crops. Hither method ot planting will thoy are making progress by systemIs
ing the scaffold. There
room Inside nn rlmihl n lull lafnnf nrv
atically fertilizing tho blossoms. Atfcr 100, whereau C.OOO vill want, to see
tempts have been mado to get now
peas,
planting
oats
and
In
tho
first
the hanging.
varieties by taking the eye from ono
seeding should be gotten In at the carll-edate posalblo, when the land may be potato and Inserting It In the tubor of
lUmmond 1TIII Not Hang.
satisfactorily
worked. One or two moro another, but tho result did not show a
eentoneo ot plantings, at ten-da- y
Pretoria, April
Intervals, will gain or even a orosa.
death imposed upon John Hayu Ham- give a good succession ot crops, cover- mond, the American engineer, Col. j kg about alx wcoka.
Drowned Turnlpa, Pare and sllco
put In a sauoepani cover wlju!
Francis Rhodes, brother of tho forcutting tho green orop may turnips, water;
While
add a little salt, and lot
mer premier ot Cate Colony j Lionel btglu as early ns wished, attor somo boiling
Philips, i treat dent ot tho ahamber at length of stalk haa been secured, It Is boll until tender; take up and drain.
Put two tablespoonfuls ot pork drip-pluJohannesburg, end George Farrar, pro- udvlsable to wait until the oat head beIn n frying pan, and set over tho (I
prietor of tho Country Life ot Johan- gins to expand, nnd when tho pens are
nesburg, have been commuted.
passing from tho bloom. The best plan flro to heat; odd the turnips; stir and
Is to secure the green fodder as close turn until brown; dredge, salt, sugar
to the maturity stage as possible, con- and peppor.
SmpaOiello l'rltuuan.
with nbout three weeks ot use
n
Clebttrne, Tex., April 30. Since tie sistent
The
tor selling.
sueh as our grandmothers made,
prisoner John Wllklna has been
Oats and peas make highly nutritious are now the fashion for portieres,
awl senteneo of death passed nnd palatable food. They also give the
upon him ho haa been put In nuMteury earliest green fodder to be secured from Those which were woven in blue andiai
white are Just the thing for & delft
confinement. His cell la banoath those plantings ot the same season, and fol- room.
Though they may look a bit
of the prison era. YeWterday the Sher- low nicely after winter rye tor soiling. faded thla will not
detract from their
iff discovered that they Haad cut a hole This crop Is coming more and more Into
artistic value. Resides being useful
In 'he floor &Vio for the purpose ot favor Oats and peas should only be for portierea
e
these
bedgetting dawn tj keep him company planted early in spring, as these plants spreads make admirable couth covers.
Thoro was no rtmnre for Uiom to es M a rule will not thrive from May or
Oreen tea will revive rustyblaxl; lies
accdings. if not all ted gioen,
cape and such wu not their expta!
' lummrr
good ai now,
j
las balance ot Uie crop may, with ad tad reader It
Man.
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Washington, Apijll
notable
Bpoechcn by Bonator Toller and Son-atSherman, representing opposing
olomontii on tho fl uncial nuaatlon, wtve
heard In the aonato yoBtorday. Mr.
Teller addressed lilmttolf partlcukvrly
to Uio Ohio wirmtw, eon'trovortlng Uie
views held by him and maintaining
that no honoat effort had been mndo In
tho present oongrem to pass tho tariff
bill. Tho ttomtor rcferrd, In paaakng,
to tho MoKlnlpy eandldaoy, saying tho
moUo ot the "admnco agent ot prosperity" waa delusive, am no prowpwlty
could como until financial conditions
wore reform od. The climax of Mr. Teller's apeooh waa reached when he sold
ho would voto on he a poke, and that
ho would not licultato to separate him-sofrom tho party with whloh Ive had
been allied for forty years It It pronounced for tho gold standard.
Mr. Sherman answered Mr. Toller,
arguing against a
silver dollar, announcing that Uie time tad
oomo for a decisive opinion from tho
pooplo. Ho appealed Uio caeo, ho aalil,
to the tribunal ot tho American people
at Uio coming oloetlotm.
Tho early part of tho day was glvwi
to BpeeoboB , by Sormtom Vllaa and
Mlleholl of Wlnoonki, Palmer ami
Kylo, eulogizing Poro MamuoUe, after
whloh tho resoluUon wan adopted
tho etatue of Marquotto
hy Wisconsin. Tho 'naval bill
ia nominally boforo Uio donate, but it
Is being thrust aside tor the incidental
tariff and flnancml debate.
Mr. Hale, In charge of the bill, protested vigorously ngnlmtt tho district-tn- g
dobate, declaring that If It continued congroH would remain in
WarilJgtm until noxt fall.
Tho naval bill won temporarily laid
oeldo In tho nunate yostorday to
Uie neooptnnco ot Uie trtntuo ot
Poro Marquette, tFrosanbed by Uie nlnte
ot Wlwxwwln and now in statuary hall.
Mcott ilackaon' Trial.
Newport, Ky., AprU 30. With Uio
nwroury In Uio otghtlra, ovary neat In
Uio nourt Itouso was filled yeuterday tU:
tho trial ot Scott Jackson; but no ono
waa permitted to occupy nUuudlng
room. At : 15 Uile ovenlng tho
onnouncoil Uiat 5. okwwi.
The defense walml Uio turns! custom
In auiea In Kmr.ucky courts ot KtnUng
bo tho Jury wliat It proponed to show.
The court hereupon was adjourned until Friday.
AMJorncy Crawford for Uio defonao
eaytt ho will have about foriy-flv- o
depoel-eion- u
and about twenty-flv- o
to offer. Tuta, w1Ui tho argu-menwill carry the case Into next
week. Tho provieaurlon law examined
ooveaty-UirewMnwt ami ooctif)le
ghit days, InehMttng one day in ae- ourtng a Jury. The frequent rafuealn
wit- of tfio defoiwo to
and tho walvtag of his state
ment to She Jury Ihta avaaing, waioa
the conrmonwmltli ranted, lawia tnya- tary Ko Uie futuio jidlley ot Uie dafanae
and raitHM exieetffUon UuU It haa noma
uurprfaea in More.
Atartams; tftkunoy waa fat van
monrfng by two women, wtm
eooflmml to noma ax teat aha nary
told by Coaahman 0or
If. JaakanR.
The laat witnaas waa Col. Inal
DeMffok, superaMandant of ha OMsoin-3a-

To-da-

Ky.,

fUmn

Crlpplo Croak, Col., April 30.A flro
whleh broke out in Ma I'opUoikI hotel
ehortly after ioon yeatAnlay destroyed
nbout nil that wu left ot Crlpplo Creek
aftor tlio great conflagration of laat
Saturday.
Four perffotw were killed by oxplo-Blon- a
oral at luwt fourteen Injured,
twvernl ot them fatally.
The llamoa yeatonlny nprond with
great rapidity and although etronuotw
offorU wore matlo to cheek tho progress of Uio flro by blowing up the buildings with dynumlio, they proved of no
avail. A!l tho principal buvlnomi twllil-ing- a
are In nilna nnd nothing la loft
ot tho town proper oxenpt Uio railroad
Htatlona and n fow scattered houifK.
Tho flro rnged floreoly all Uio nftor-iwxand only died out laat ulght for
look of fuel on whloh to food.

Vh-Bnt- a,

Hrcitt

Oramatad and

napldlty, am)
of Viul.

Six-Ifan- th

rt,

ropU

Injuril-T- li

hwU-doee-

Ntm-po-

(Jaaght

HAvann, April 80.

THB UALANCB THAT WAS LEPT
DURNED YESTERDAY.

1M-etf-

CtlnMi I,attt
XCSt Tlmt III

npnliin Uaj,
Wswhlsgton, May
for tho week In the houia in
very unaetlled. Nothing infinite liu
Xmn agreed upon orcept mt tho
le
ralhwy fumllrtjf bill, in bohalf of
wloh there Ima been hi eh prcmure,
will not como up, W. Itertholdo.
eholrtnan of tho committee on Immigration, ttaairna to get up tho Immigration bill tho lattor part of tho wook,
but It la doubtful wTiethor ho will bo
a
able to do no. There are a
olaettori owoa on the oalondar and, aa
thay are prlvlingod, It la probable that
niwt of tho week will be occupied in
their otmaUloratlon. Tho oaaea on the
caloiHlar, Jehnaon vx. mokea, from tho
atevomh 8oiith OaroMna; Murray v.
lSHIolt. from the Ilrat outti C roll mi;
JCItaakor w. Downing, from tho
llliitoia; OorncU va. Swtuiaon,
from the I'KMi
ami llogo va.
Otey. from tho ftlxth Virginia. Tho
report in tine two latter oaaoa favor
tho aiUIng moniliera nml will ocoaalon
no delato. In the JOhneon-Btoke- e
oaao
Mio nrajorlty reiort favora the alttlng
member, but thero la n minority report In favor of Uio oonleatant. In tho
Murray-HMIo- ll
and Kltmkor-Downin- g
the majority ToporUt favor the
conloatanu. Thwo will bo Mio oaaea
In whtoh nudlnja of tho committee will
he realatod by tho nomoomta.
W.
Murray la a colored man and waa glv-o- n
a seat by tho Fifty-fir- st
houeo after
y
a oon teat.
la euapeneton day.

Mi,

but It the government j j q oat i7ned on
tbs subject It will it. tore aa being op
to traTlaloa.
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OP THE SENATE FOR THIS WEEK
DID NOT QO.

,Wiin

nlr

About la Take Up the
ml
mil, Mr.
lironaht Up 111
Ilontt Itrtotntlon nmf, IntUUtl It Should
1TT riCCMldlCP.

rnr

l!bor

llnlmM Oonlrlte.

Philadelphia, Pa,, May
H.
II,
Holmoj, tho convicted murderer, has
now lens Uian two da)- - to Hvt. Bheriff
Clomcnta taya tho execution wilt occur about 10 o'clock on Thuntday
morning. Tho Sheriff oajorUi that
there will bo no sensational eoeno on
tho frallowa. If Holmea hoa anytlilns
to nay It must bo eald from his coll
before tho mareh to tho scaffold.
About fifty person, Inohhllnjf om-otand nownpaper men, will witness
ttio lianBln, nllhoush thotrsanda nro
training every norvo to bo prcjont.
ami a IiIrIi as 300 lwa been offered
for it ulnglo tickot. Tho piopheay that
Holmes would cheat tho gallows by
committing auloldo ha no promise of
fulfillment. Strict watch Is kopt upon
Mm, but ho stoma docllo ami resigned.
Whorhor or not his apparent contrition hi genuine, and whothor ho will
dlo a convert to the CaAhollo faith, la
larfrely a matter of conjecture. Father Dailey.lila spiritual adviser, bolleves
tho contrition is goaulnc. Tho priest
wll' visit Holraos overy dny nnd will
ndmlnlatrr tho ritoa of the CaUiolkJ
ohuroh ahortly imion tho hnnplrifi;. On
Thursday morning mans will nlao be
aid for lvhu In tho Ohurcli of the
Annunciation.
Tho ncnffold Is ready, but will not lie
elected until Thursday morning. It
will bo heavily draped in black as
usual.
In ill" llnuais
Waslilntgton, May Tho
first eklr-mts- h
over tho nonato nTnondmont
to
tho naval appropriation bill reducing
Uio number of baDUoshlps provided
for In that bill from four to two occurred in Uio house yeWerdny when
Mr. Iloutollo, otinlrman of Uio naval
oommKtco, movml to
in
tho senato amendment nnd wnilro a
oonforonco ot ho itemita Mr. Iloutollo
undertook to chastise some of tho
for their Inoooatatenvy. He
to the war acwm of tho post
aixl the bePUojie rosofuliona Intro-duee- d
In the sonnto nnd then aaroaa-tleall- y
oontrnateil with tho war talk ot
omo of tho senators Uiolr doslro to
reduce tho number ot batUeships provided for In tho bill.
Mr. Qulgg (Itop.l of Illinois called
Mr. Iloutollo to order for witlolslng
memrtiers of tho upper bouso and was
sustained by tho chair nfter aomo lively sparring. Mr. Iloutollo, Jiowcvor,
accomplished nil ho Iwd Intended,
tho chnlr'a ruling. fiul)seiuently
Mr. flayors of Texas moved to concur
In tho sonnto amendment reducing tho
number of Imttloshlps, 'but by consort
tho motion wont over for action until
when It Is likely that Uio wholo
quodrton of largo appropriations
at
this tlmo for strengthening tho navy
will bo reopened and ventilated.

SISTER ROSE.

C--

Wellington, May 0. Tho outlined
proKmmno for tSio eonato proceedings
thM week was ahnJttoroU early In ye
a.
terduy'a Rwsiion by unexpected
When tho intended action to
consider Uio river and haTlw bill was
aatnnrpted id wm antagonised by n
motfon by Mr. Turplo (Dam.), ot In
tHana to consider tho Dupont olectlpn
rewa
Mr. Mttoholl, wish conirfdemblo die
pHy oT feeling, sought to prevent this
wwn but ty a yea nnd niy vote, re
BUlUnsr 32 to 31, tho eonato decided to
tako tip tho Dupot caw. Iwitor on
nxroumont trait effected to postpone
tbo matter uatlJ tho river and harbor
bill m ixuwwl, tho nnal voto in tho
olootlon. caso to bo taken two day.
cXter ooiwldera'tfan was begun. At 2
o'clock tho unflnttmod bustarM oarao
up to Wio form of Uio bond investiga
tion resolution, ;,tr. Poffer refused to
further dolay tho matter, nnd Ibis mo
tion to proceed with tho resolution
was uphold by 39 to 28, thus displacing
tho rlvor and harbor bill. Mr. Hill
(hereupon took tho floor and Bpning
an adjournment. Ho HI proceed today.
Tho Dupont rase was unexpeo'.cdly
brought forward on n mdHon by Mr.
Turplo (Dom.), of Indta.no, to procood
vtth tho oorwWenvtton of tho case. Tho
motion wm adopted. All tflio Itopubll
cans voted againtft th --notion, whllo
tho DemoomtJi and four PopuMats, Al
lea, BuUer, Kyle and" Peffor. voted for
no motion. After some dauste Mr
Gorman proiwsetl that the Dupo-i- t mm
bo taken up after tho river and bnrtor
bill was disposed of. tho lliml mo to
bo taken Uio seeoml duo' thereafter, nt
6 p. m. Tlitu was tsasentod to by all
oonownod.
Tho river and lmfbor 1M1 nits then
taken up. At 2 o'cloak Mr. Peffor oe- uloned ii flurry. At lmt thno tho
bond rea4utfon
tald botoro Uio
eenato as imfmihnd btultwus. It was
supposed tho revolution would glvo
way, but Mr. Peffor Inetetrtl on It, saying ho had yielded to three nppropMn-tlo- n
bills and would do no no further.
Mr. Fryo, in chargo of tho river nnd
harbor bill, finally moved to proceed
with that bill. Tho effect of thin mo- '.Ion, If wtoptttl, would dravo been to
displace tftio bond nwolutton and practically to kill I:. Tho motion wan
28 yeas, 30 nay. Twenty
nnd eight Democrats vood
A Mtrxnco Ship.
for adopfloi! cf tho motion, eleven
New York. May C A apeolal from
e
nnd twenty-threDemocrats Atlawtlo City, N. J., soj-s- :
While Uio
nnd five Populists agalnwt lu
board walk and lieach woro oruwdfd
Urol I .lurkaiiii'a Trliil.
with visitors Sunday mght a large,
Newport, Ky., May G. A surprise rakish tttfnmer stoppoil
a mile
rprong in the Sksotit Jackson trial yew- - of shore and lowered fourwithin
boats, which
onlay
of W. It. Tnwy, who made for tho ocean pier. As
they
testified Umt on January 31 lie droro nenred the plnr a largo crowd
Katnered
on old man, whom be tippood was a there and when tho
dootor, oirt to Pont Tlicanoa reslon, dosen swarthy men boata oaliio up a
mado
wy to
whore tho bcftiradMl girl vm found. the front ami as noon asthoir
only know ono iorson In touched tho landing stage tho boats
Thin wUi
they leaped
thta oonnoetlon. and that wiati woman Into them und wero
Immediately
tAx
wtli whom he had been aemialutod
rowed out to Uio steamer, whloh had
r,
yoira, uSioje name vna CIcotkI"
not nnohored, but kept clrollng about
Ho knew with all
alias Kninw. Uron.!.
steam up. Just as soon as
nolnji of o cVl "dowtor" or Uio tho
ntrangors were put on board tho
young
in tlio pjOj; lio did not mystorlous
oven know tho number of tho ltouxo sptod to nho omft mado off with all
froutliwost.
from willed tho corpno vran taken; ho
Tho gcnoral opinion nmong toafar-Im- r
only knew tho houno
Uio
on
aoutli
men hero Is
aide of doorfce atrcot, near Him tttrcet. oxpedlton has got thnt nnnthnr Pnimn
away and tho steam- AH oMier tovtknony was lngiriniatvt
irenuy nnu auoam arms and amoom pared with Uiki.
munition.
Wm. It. Tnw y. of Ilrlxum, III., wna
Aliinlrr In Nrninil Urgrrr.
a brakeman on tho Southern railroad
Kansas Olty, Mo., May C A special
within lx yoara btforo tlmo of IVrl
ilryan'fl murdor. Ho tnMllUtl to meot-I- frorii Plutto City, Mo., my: Watt
Dtnma livtm at 10 o'clonk an tho ltwxl was yartorday marnlng found
guilty of murder In tho second ilecrnn
nlat of tlie tmtrtler. Ttioy were Joln-o- d and
tho Jury recommended u sentonco
by an dd dootor, wlto was a iiiend
Hfo Imprisonment.
at
This tan ixsnn
(She
of
wosian. Throtagh MiKie purtle
Ttiuty tra mplornl to drive a cob. on of Uio most hotly eontostnl easea
Thoy Marpl ai a houce on (leorse in this county. Watt !lotl nnd Now-to- n
Winn, both nrowoerooa mininn
li'jTutl, In the twiirlo1n dlnrlet, v4iwo
Uio dootor carrtd ai Uonly of a wo- oounty farmers, wero involvwl In a hog
man from the hem Into Mie oab. suit ami during 'Uio trial of Uio paso
Cross, attornoy for Ileedj ntade
Tw he drcve rru Mte Newport John
tottge, and rteppel orw the pkeo some omti&g remarks about Wlnn'a
wiier Pnwt Urr-n- 't
brdy wm found son. Winn Jumtl tin and mualit
tho next morion. The o!d nun (rrlad Cross by tho shoulder. ln the kouIMo
that followed Heed fired three shots
tits body twrou the feaee, ml
wania thy drove liak 4o OtaalnaHU. at Winn, causing- a wound from whloh
tie
died
a
few hours later. Heed had
Mm
nhey drove n ivmy
Truty
liowe and a Hk similar to the one Uwt money and hli I&wVmm timpiit
Ome JiMiwon ImtI1I. The okl inoh ot the ground.
deaMr , 'Wtaiee vmm Tntaty never
(7WMIt llrIIRllt lUnk.
Plttabtu-g- .
Pa.. May t. J. L. Omr.
rkv Mm IIS for Ui job.
Trtiatj- - atMrwarihi returnad to hia an, the abtaondlng lumber dealer who
lvome in Urten, HI., wharo he told was reeenWy arretted In Central Amer-le- a,
waa brought itaek to tMa oity
the story ajbout thli midnlKlit drive
In obarge ot dateetlrea ami Is
to hai fattier. The wtlnesi likntlfleil
gMtain
One wm to Pearl now In Jail. Cowan has mode a full
from W. T. Trwaty. taie oonfaaton, ln which he ImpNcataa a
kir of wttnei. Mot Hi k that rutty number of people whose nameti aro
I
hU aon were reWUcid to a detee- - Kept seem until action ean 4m
tnkan
liB and thai- - ttiey oouki solve the ngfilsat
Umn.
waUoBl devakm- injvtary of llmrl Urysn' murder. Mr. Dim is are
ox peat ed.
HfpMi referml the leMers
to Mr.
0yea. hU wttornry. Mr. Hayw trer- siarlu Hi Hall.
!! renvoi me i0ura rrom iruaur
Iondon. May S. Frank Blavln. tho
nivHoymant for lilnwalf, pifKllI. will mil on the Amerlean lino
it the defeiiHt would nrove
MeatnwiP I'aris for New York on
i i'oarl Itmn died in ClnalmmU.
for Ills matoh ulth Peter Mr.
aed tiit he Mid hl ton and their
In. who la n detwtlve, oouiti her. yheh Is to tako 4aee In tho
United Mates,
art uiw vlnee.
.UilHtU Kslti.
lllU or IIU llu 4.
WoeJURfftofi, May S. Tho oommU-te- o
Bheoian.
Tax.. May B. Crlonln
whloh luul rlmrgo of Um onteated
graat fire has Its aeiinM nf
cleeilon eae of Kaarby va. Abbott Creak'ii
adnM In Sherman. The day follow-i- g
rt
brousbt In yaaterday a unaMtnout
the great eontlagmtlon Dr. It. It,
In favor of the aiuing member,
Mr. Altoott. Ttie tewate then took up wish raMlved a mtMice that his aU.
the report and agreed to It without a at son. Murray Winn, Ims lieen
hurt. This morn log a telegram
dlMMtlMt vote. The report of the
oommlttee waa prepared ty Oonajrea- - ftRMMmeed ItwH tho Injuries bad reman Dolt of Texaa ami wont over the sulted faulty.
whole rat
It waa a ver
lhtron Ulrkkh'a wll
snd exhaumive report Mr. Jenklni one.
nearly ail of his iintn-unrho laid that he would make u
report concluded not to do to. uriuue to tils wito.
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CHAPTER IV.
UK

tand-stowar-

d

started this tlmo
with gonulno

"For
mo!" ho exclaimed.
"M a d o m o I a o llo
Hobo haa troubled
herself to keep n
cup ot coffee hot tor
mo!" Tho old aerv
ont stared: Tru
ilalnn ilnnnail nml
looked back. "What Is there so vory
SUrnrHlnK." 10 OSkeil. "In niich nn nr
dlnary act ot polltonoss on my slstor's
-

partr-

"Bxcuso me, Monsieur Trudalne,"
answered Lomaquo; "you havo not
paused audi on exlstenco as mine you
mb uut u iriuuiiicBH am man you nave
a aettled position In tho world, nnd nro
aseu 10 DO treated With enni itnrntlnn
I am not. This Is tho first occasion In
my Ilfo on which I find myself aa ob
uiu uuuuiiuii ui n f oung inuj,
and It takca mo by surprise I ropont
my excuses pray let us go In."
Truilnlno mado no reply to this curl-on- a
explanation. Ho wondered nt It a
uttio, howover, nnd ho wondered still
noro, when cnterlne thn ilmwlntr.
room, lis saw Lomaquo walk straight
up to his sister, and apparently not
noticing thnt Danville was sitting nt
tho harpsichord and singing at tho time
addressed her confusedly and earnestly with a set speech of thanks for his
hot cup of coffco. Hose looked por- DlCXCd. and half InMlnnil In Inutrli na
sbo llstunod to him. Madame Danville,
Who sat bv her ililn frnwnml mul rnn
pod tho
d
contemptuously
on mo arm with hor ran.
"Do co good as to koop silent until
tty son has done slnslnir." shn snld.
Lomaquo mado a low bow, and retiring
to a tablo In a corner, took up a newspaper lying on it. If Mndamo Danvlllo
had SOOn tho oxnreulnn Mini en inn nunr
his faco when ho turnod away from hor,
Drouu aa she waa. hnr nrlntnnrntln mm
posuro might possibly havo been a llttlo
rumou,
Danvlllo hnd finished his none, hml
quitted the hnrpstchord, and waa talk
ing in wnispors to ills brldo; Mndamo
Danvlllo waa nddlnir n went in thn rnn.
vorsatlon overy now and thon; Trudalno
was scntod apart at Uio far ond ot Uio
room, thoughtfully reading a lottor
which ho had takon from his pockot
whon an exclamation from Lomnque,
who was still ennired with thn nnwit.
paper, caused all tho other occtipantu
oi mo apartment to suspend tttolr
nnd look up,
oskod Danville,
"What la
lnnd-stowar-

Itr

"Shall I be Interrupting If I explain?"
inaulrod Lomnnun. onttlnif vnrv wnnk In
tho eyos again, as ho dcforontlally ad- arcssou iiimsoit to Mailamo Danvlllo.
"You bavo nlrcadv lntnrnmtn.1 in"
said tho old lady, sharply; "so you may
now just oc well explain."
"It Is n nassaco from thn Rnnntldr.
Intfl1llp(tiin , whlph
mmU DIUHh
nlvnn ...
n.nn(
hrn O'.M
'
dollght, and which will be joyful nows
tor ovoryono noro." Baying this
Lomaquo lookod Blgnlflcantly at Trudalno. nnd then read from tho nowmn.
per those lines:
"Aradomy of Sciences, Paris, Tho
vacant
nf chnmintrv
hits boon offorrd, wo aro rejolcod to
bear, to a gontloman whose modosty
has hlthorto crovonted hl nelnniinn
merits from bocomlng sufficiently prominent In tho world. To tho mombcrs ot
tbe academy he has boon long slnco
known as tho originator of somo of tho
most romarkablo Improvements In
chemistry which havo boon mado ot lato
years Improvements, tho credit of
which ho has, with rare, and we woro
almost about to add. outnahlo
tion, allowed others to profit by with
impunity, no man in nny profession Is
more thoroughly entltlod to have a position ot trust and distinction conferred on hltn by tho state than tho gontloman to whom we refer M. Louis
Trudalne."
llofore Lomaquo could look up from
the paper to observe the Impression
whloh his news produced, Itese had
gained her brother's side, and was kissing him In a flutter ot delight.
"Dear Louts," sho orled. slapping hsr
hands, "let me be the first to congratulate yen I Haw proud and glad I
ami You asaept the profaswrthlp, ot
eoursot"
TrttdRlae, who had hastily and confusedly put his letter bask In hie posket
tho moment Lomaque began to read,
seemed at a loss tor an answer. He
patted his sister's - M rather absently,
and said:
"I have not mado up my tnlniji don't
ask mo why, Hose at least not now,
not Just now." An expression of perplexity and distress eamo over his fate,
as ho gently motioned her to remime
hor chair.
"Pray, Is a
ot chemistry
supposed to hold a rank ot a gentleman?" asked Madamo Danville, wILh-othe allKhtest nntiMrniifiA nf Jnv
special Interest In Lotnaque's news,
-ut course not," replied her sen,
with n sareastle laugh; "he Is expected
to work and make hliaself useful. What
gentleman dees that?"
"Oharlear exclaimed the old lady,
reddening with nagor.
"Hah!" cried Danville, turning his
back on her, "enough ot chemistry.
Lomaque. now you have Iwgun reading
the newspaper, try It jou can t find
something interesting to read abut.
What are the last a routes frum Paris?
M

mn.-inr.-

t-

ut

Any more symntnma nf n irnnnrnt rn.
"
volt?
Lomaque turned to another part of
tho paper. "Had, very bad prospects
for tho restoration of tranquility," ho
aald. "Necker, tho people's minister, Is
dismissed. Placards against popular
gatherings nro posted all over Paris,
Tho Bwlss OuardsMiavo been ordered to
the Chomps Kiyscos, with four pieces ot
artillery. No more Is yet known, but
tho worst Is dreaded. Tho broach between tho aristocracy and tho people la
wldonlng fatally almost hour by hour."
"nah!" cried Madamo Danvlllo. "Tho
People, Indeed! Let thosa four pieces
of artillery be properly loaded, let tho
8wlss Guards do thoir duty, nnd wo
shall hear no moro of tho Peoplol"
"I ndvlso you not to bo sure of that,"
said hor son, carelessly, "thorc aro rath-o- r
too many pcoplo in Paris for tho
Swiss Guards to shoot convontontly.
Don't hold your bend too aristocratically high, mother, till wo nro qulto certain which way tho wind really docs
blow. Who knows It I may not havo
to bow Just as low ono ot theso days to
King Mob, as over you curtcslcd In
your youth to King Louis tho Fifteenth!"
Ho laughed complacently as ho
ondod, nnd oponod his snuff-boHis
mother roo from her chair, her faco
crimson with Indignation.
"I won't hoar you tnlk so It shocks,
It horrifies mo!" sho oxclalmod with
vehement gesticulation. "No, no! I
decline to hear another word. I dccllno
to sit by patently, while ray son, whom
I lovo, Jests at tho most sacred principles, and sneers nt tho momory ot an
anointed king. This Is my reward, Is
It, for having ylolded and having runo
bore, against all tho laws ot ctlquMo,
tho night before the morrlago? I comply no longor; I rostimo my own will
and my own way. I order you, my son,
to accompany mo back to Rouen. We
nro tho bridegroom's party, and wo
havo no business ovornlght nt tho
homo of tho brldo. You moot no moro
till you moot at tho church. Justin,
my coach I Lomaquo, pick up my hood.
Monsieur Trudalne, thanks for your
hospitality; I shall hopo to return It
with Interest tho first tlmo you nro In
our neighborhood. Madomolsnllo, put
on your beat looks
along
with your wedding flnery; romomber
thnt my son's brldo must do honor to
my son's tnsto.
Justin, my coach-dro- ne,
vagabond, Idiot, where la my
coach?"
"My mother looks hondsomo when
alio Is In n passion, does sho not, Roso?"
said Danvlllo, quietly putting up his
snuff-bo- x
as tho old lady salted out of
tho room. "Why, you snomcd qulto
frlghtonod, lovo," ho added, taking hor
hand with his easy, graceful nlr;
"frlghtonod, let mo nssuro you, without
tho least oauso. My mother has but that
ono projudlco, nnd that ono weak point,
Roso. You will find hor a very dovo
for gontleness, as long as you do not
wound hor pride of cos to. Come, como!
on this night, ot all othors, you must
not sond mo away with auoh a faco aa
x.

that."

Ho bent down and whispered to her

a bridegroom's

compliments, which
brought tbo blood buck to hor check In
an Instant.
"Ah! how bIio loves hltn how dearly sho loves him," thought hor brother,
watching hor from his solitary corner
ot tho room, and seeing tho smllo that
brlghtonod hor blushing faco when
Danvlllo kissed her hand at parting.

her arras round his nook, and whispers J
to him, "Ob, Louts, Louis) how I wish
I could leash you to seo Charles with
my eyes!"
Ho folt her tears on his ohcok as sho
spoko, and tried to reassure her.
"You shall teach me, Rose you shall
Indeed. Como, como! wo must Mop up
our spirits, or how nro you to look your
host
Ho unclasped her arms, and lod her
gently to a chair. At the samo mo'
tnent, there was n knork at tho door,
nnd Roso'a maid appeared, anxious to
consult hor mistress on somo ot tho
preparations for tho wedding ceremony.
No Interruption could havo been moro
woleomo Just nt that time. It obliged
Roso to think of prrsont trifles, nnd it
gavo her brother an oxouso for retiring to bis study.
Ho sat down by his desk, doubting
and hoavy-hoarteand placed tho letter from tho Aeademy of Sciences open
before him.
Passing over alt tho complimentary
expressions which It contained, his cyo
rested only on theso lines nt tho ond:
"During tho first threo ycara of your
professorship, you will bo required to
rosldo In or nonr Paris nine months out
of tho year, for tho purposo of delivering locttiros nnd superintending experiments from tlmo to tlmo In tho laboratories," Tho letter In which these
lines occurred offered him such a position as In his modest
ho
had never drcamod of before; tho lines
themsolvos contained tho promlso of
such vast faollltlcs for carrying on his
favorlto experiments as ho could never
hopo to command In his own llttlo
study, with his own limited means;
and yot, there ho now sat, doubting
whothcr ho should accopt or reject tho
tempting honors nnd advnntagoa that
woro offered to blm doubting for his
slstor's sake I
"Nino mouths of tho yoar ln Paris,"
ho Bald to himself, sadly, "and Roso Is
tu pass her married Hfo nt Lyons. Oht
If I could clear my lieart ot Its dread
on her account If I could freo my mind
ot Its forebodings for her future how
gladly I would annwor this lottor by
aecopttng tho trust It offers mo!"
Ho paused for a fow minutes nnd reflected. Tho thoughts that wero In him
marked thoir ominous courso In tho
growing palonoss ot his cheek, In tho
dlmnoss thnt stolo over his eyos. "If
this cloavlng distrust from which 1
cannot free mysolf should bo In very
tiuth tho mute prophecy ot ovll to
como to como, I know not whon if it
bo sd (which Clod forbid), how soon sho
mny want a friend, a protector near nt
hand, a ready rofugo In tho tlmo ot bcr
trouble Whore shall sho thon find protection or rofugo? With that pajmiu-at- o
woman? With her husband's kindred
nnd friends?"
Ho shuddored as tho thought crossed
his mind, and opening a blank sheet ot
paper, dipped his pou In tho Ink. "Do
all to her, Louis, that 1 bavo boon," ho
murmured to himself, ropoaUhg his
mother's last words, and beginning tho
letter whllo ho uttcrod thorn. It was
soon complotad. It expressed, In tho
most respoctrul torms, his gratltudo for
tho offer made to hltn, nnd his Inability to accopt It, In consequence ot domestic clrcumstancos which it was
ncodloss to explain. Tho lottcr was directed, sealed; it only remained for him
to place It In tho post-ba- g
lying near
nt hand. At this last declslvo act bo
hesltatod. Ha had told Lomaquo, and
ho had firmly bcllovod hlmsolf, that ho
had conquered all nmbltlons for his
slstor's sake. Ho knew now, for tbo
drat tlmo, that ho had only lullod thom
to rest ho know that tho lottor from
Paris had nrousod Uiem. His answer
was wrltton, his hnnd was on tho post-bannd at that momont tho whole
strugglo had to bo risked over again-ris- ked
when ho was most unfit for HI
Ho was not n man undor any ordinary
clrcumstancos to procrastinate, but ho
procrastinated now.
"Night nrlngs coansol; I will watt
ho said to hlmsolf, and
till
put tho tottor ot refusal In his pockot,
ond hastily quitted tho laboratory.
tru ws coitmpsD.)
d,

solf-dlstru- st
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Men and women,

if you neg- vmir flttflwik
to tho advertisement ot the Presidential Puzzle In Inst week's
of this paper, do not neglect to
do so now, Do net put It off. Get
your copy it last week's pnpor,
ot this paper
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tnntftal
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Cat Tim Ailttrlltrmanl Out
It gives all the particulars whlrh enables votl to got tho best f tOO ltneycloj
whloh, with tho discount allowed by
working the puulo, makes It tho
cheapest ns rrell as tho best. Wo want
nt onco n few Rncycles In your locality
as advertisements now Is your opportunity. Sond us your solution ot pus
sic, your namo and
ddross, model
wanted nnd height of frame.
Cyalo
Miami
and Mfg. Co.,
Mlddletown, Ohio.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
Chicago
now
Mothers' Boclotles

sixteen
contains
of Christina

Two reading rooms for sailors nro
supported at Port Richmond and Point
Ilrocse by Philadelphia CbrlsUan Kn-- d
cavort rs.
A prayer meeting Is held every evening In an upper room by Uio Christian
Kndoavor socloty in a school at Sioul-to- n,
Malno.

Forty Kndoavorora

offered them
selves as volunteers to tho mission
Held at the Michigan stato convention,
April
The largest gathering ot Christiana
over held In Canada Is prophosled for
tho
Christian Endeavor convention, which mcots In Ottawa noxt October.
No Illblcs aro on salo ln Santo Fe,
Now Mexico, "tho olty ot tho Holy
Faith," and tho Christian Endeavorcra
ot tho city havo planned to open a
depository for religious literature.
"People of good slzo, Imitators ot
Christ," Is tho best translation that can
bo mado ot tho name, Christian En
dcavor Socloty, In tho Cnrollno Islands,
whorp a socloty recently has been
formed.
Tho stoody growth of Christian
Is Illustrated by tho report from
tho Michigan Stato union, which Increased Its membership during tho year
ending April 1, by 3S0 soolotlos nnd
16.000 members.
Somo of tho employees In a shirt factory at Ilrldgoton, N. J., havo organlzod
themselves Into a Christian Endeavor
society and hold meotlngs at noon onco
a week. A similar socloty has been
formed recently among tho workers In
tho Wcstlnghouso Electric and Manufacturing Co., Pittsburg, Pa.
With flvo of Its mombcrs as Presbyterian ministers In Canada, ono aa n
missionary In Africa, twelvo as theological students; and seven as church
elder, tho Ohrlstfan Endeavor socloty,
In Cooko's C. -- sbytcrlan cburch, Toronto, may w. feel that It has fulfilled
Its motto, "For tho Church."
A unlquo and prnctlcal Christian En
doavor Is that undertaken by two young
women. Christian Endoavorofs ot n
Malno city. Thoy have gono to live In
tho slums ot tho city, earning thoir own
living, and by precept and oxamplo
lessons ot thrift, economy
and religion among thoir neighbors.
tiuudny atrcot paving In Ran Diego,
Cat., has boon stopped through tho
efforts ot Uio Christian Endonvorcrs.
At llantlcoy, Cat., tho Sunday closlns
law was openly vlolatod by alt tho saloons until tho good citizenship ot tbo
Christian Endeavor socloty pressed tho
mattor and now tho law Is oboyod fully,
3,

Intor-provlncl-
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WISDOM.
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I want to holp you grow as beautiful
aa God meant you to bo whon ho
thought ot you first. Gcorgo MacDon
aid.
Pcoplo glory In nil sorts ot bravery,
oxcept tho bravory thoy might show
CHAPTER V.
on behalf of thoir nearest neighbor.
OMAQUI3, who
Oeorge Eliot.
fl
J If
had remained lm
Dlcssed Is the hnnd that prepares a
III
porturbably
cool
pleasure tor a child, for there Is no
III
during
tho out- saying when and where It may bloom
111
break of tho old
forth. Jcrrold.
"
'Hi
Mat IIU Sfalcli.
Inriv'a"
$t.
,
A Hfo of real virtue, of nobleness, of
Joseph
H.
n.
Choate
soldom
meet
atie. truo greatness, Is not an accident.
maque, whoso
It
antagonist
cossful
In rcpartco, bbt he comes, If It comes
servant eyes had
at all, from lofty
watched aarenstlo-all- y met his match whllo trying a oaso la aspirations, from Inoorruptlblo motho effect of tho surrogate's court not Ioiir- aea. An tives, long oherlshed and hold sacred
the steno between old woman was bolng questioned about as life Itsolf. John Learned.
mother and aan nn how a certain testator had lookod when
Not only to tho Ood that Is abovo us,
Trudalno and his sister, was the last a certain Incident had oocoiirred. "Now, but to Uio God that la ln us, let us dito take leave. After ho had bowed to now can i remember? He'a been dead rect our prayer; and to that God
let our
Rose, with a certain gentleness n his two years." she renlled. testily. "Is Importunity bo
that,
such
llko
man
tho
your
memory
so
poor
you
rethat
can't
manner, which conlraitad utmncniv
ot the parablo crying tor bread at midwith his wrinkled, haggard faee, he member two years back?" continued night. It cannot, will not, bo
denied.
held out his hand to her brother. "I Choate. The old woman was silent, and John Chadwlek.
Choate
asked:
ho
"Did
took
anvthlmr
did not tako your hand when we sat
Much ot life Is only fragments unjems to me he did havo
together on the bench." he said, "mav like mo?"
finished things, broken sentences, inI"1
same
the
cert
vaaant
of
a
leak
I take It new?"
terrupted efforts, p leturea left uncomTrudalne met his advanse cmirtunti.. snapped the witness. The questioning plete, sculptures only
halt hewn, letly, but ln silence. "You mav alter vmir was suspended.
ters
only
partly
songs only
written,
opinion of me one of thas dan " a.i.
begun and choked In tears. Rut not
tcno-aite- e
ot Immigrant.
ding these words In a whisper. Monsieur
Of the JMJ70 alien steeraee naasen. one ot these fragments Is lost If It haa
i.omaquo bowed once more to tbe bride
gars who arrived at tho pert ot New tove'a blessed life In It J. R. Miller.
and went out.
In our keen look at the strong outVOT a few mlnutea aftnr tho Hnnr lis, I York last year. 42.913 above 11 veara of
closed, the brother and sister kept si age could not read and wrlto. About ward practicalities of lite, do not let
us forget Its Inmost seerot of power;
lence, "our last night together at 119,100 of the steerage arrivals wero
home!" that was the theuaht whlsh over 11 years of age, and only 29,287 ot that all noble thoughts, all noble posnow filled the heart ot each. Rose was these brought with them J0 and over. sibilities ot life, spring out ot this Lovo,
or touch thoir finest meaning In It;
the first to Btinak. IfMltfltlnB a little. No less thou 182,000 ot tho wholo num
as she approached her brother, she said ber of steorago Immigrants had somo that there Is no factor like It In tbo
point in tho north Atlantic statea fnr . makeup ot Uio world. Drooke Her-fer- d.
to him anxiously:
I am terry for what hannsned with destination, while only 2,411 wero bound
To bo religious Is not to bo a soer
Madame Danville, Louis. Does It make ror me soutu central states.
of vlsloss and a dreamer of dreams. It
you think tho worse ot Charles?"
I
Is not to be a dweller on tbo Mount of
"I eatt make allowance for Madame
Wit XattT
Transfiguration. It Is net to bo rapt
Danville's anger," returned Trudalne,
Chief Rabatls. the Imiinn wi,
In sweet and sereno meditation. U Is
evasively, "because she speke from Rsnedlet Arnold throueh h
it4...
henest eenvletlen."
nees of Maine, Is burled at tbo ancient to be yourself, and being yourself, to
"Honest!" itthnaJ Itui. udlr; "hen. quaker churchyard at Vamlboro, in take tho nature which ami has given
est? ah, Louis I I knew ym sre think- - that state, and a movement has been you and u It In his servlse by using
ing disparagingly at Charles' eenvle-tlostarted for the erection ot a monument It fer your fellow men. Lyman Abbot.
when reu ismIi sa of his math- - over his grave. Sabatls was one ot the
er's."
strongest friends of the white rasa
BHORT AND SNAPPY.
Trudalno smiled and shook his head. among all the New Kngland Indians,
Negroes own 130.000 farms.
but She took nn nntlr nf tha CMlnrs
of denial only stood looking earnestlu Hhanghal there Is an organ made
Every life has unflnlsued towers la It
ly nnd WlStfuUr into his fare Her that were begun to oppose Ood.
from bamboo,
Ram's
eyes began to till, she sudKuiy threw Horn.
In Arabia milk is not measured, but
i
Is said, by weight
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Alio llrte A Hit ItHlh Hill unit Hherntfii,tlie
I.stler Ker(i (JHlHtlmt Hilt Auiwrrt lllm
I'olnt by I'ipliit-T- li.
(tsllerlei Were
Fllla-H- utt
Jaeluuu' Trtul.

We are all loo apt to Imagine that

tlit money which othort pay or
meat

wasted.

l

RIGHT INTO THB AD.
MINISTRATION.

Muw

The man who never takes ehancsfi
rnest And It Inconvenient to carry an
nmbrolla all the time.

HlftntBj4'(

rf
N'w York.

et Boand,
Mny 2. OohitrrWi tml.
Toreety wM aaml n band of tnUurallata
as exvkwo tho IHtget Bound region.
Tho oxpodltaon wilt sot out from lata
oUa- - JHn
10. Tho first memo tanwrtl
(tatting up Uio expeHHon Traa made by
Prof. II ewttforU Dean of the tooJogl-en- 4

Waller

man

Lender Miilx tfreMBer TelU It nnd tl

fnluia

h Miirnl.

I.oiils ilr'inier, of the floacoo
( nklltig l!ciilllnii Hnlt of the tweti-- t
Mviitli nsaeintily illatrlct, tells thlH
,f n monkey, with n nmrnl to in
' t.r
"The wife of a friend hnil ti
t
tin n key of tho name of Pete. Poto
waa n elerer little rnnml, wlio knew
nil tlm children In the iHchlmrhoHl.
nnd wun well liked. WUewwr n
won Hh'k Ihe imrent would enme to
li.v frlethrn Wife mill UPt n Inntl nt
l'lto for n tiny r two. He would
iiiiihi the uli'k ehlld Uy Mh i)ihht
nnd do It iiMitv good ttinti nil tlm
dwtora nnd i lied Hi ic In Now York.
Hut Pto wan a thief. He eoiilil not
help Ntmllnr, hut he nlole only for Hio
mike of etitlng. Hi' loved mignr, okpi
ii ml iwiatry. nml wntihl titkr nil cortd
In ohtHlli what he liked,
of
Duo lny, only n nlmrt ilmr ago. my
frloiid' wlfp wna iilmiit to innko u
enko. We boot the eggs nml Hiiwir
Into n large chlnn tl aIt mnl wna iilioiit
to put In tlio minimi nml Hour when
lilmil to liHite tin rmiiii. ATI it ahe
lifi tlio hH.ni yt'te seised Hint illah
nml omiillwl It. Then he quickly devoured Hie rnlxliiH. When my frfiinirH
wife retiiriiml ahe found Ihe liost part
of tlm Intended enke gone. Hhe kuew
who dill It. nllhntigli In look nl Peto
mi one would ptMqiei't hlin, he lookml
I.'-f-

to

Hes
I" In-

M(VKtY.

1' A

!

detairement, wtio will li&vo oharga
of It, Ho m1:
"I bttleve Urn oxpotiltton wit I bo of
Itmnanae
vnttie ho antento. Tho oldeat
WaaMfsiiofl. May 2.Tiie tliter.o In
and etnrageat fornm of Xfo aro to be,
itormte rweXonki' wm at a AnunuUa
utul eciraaatiuuel cnameter, recalling found ttt tho wwirra tltero, and on tbo
y
html also. There aro iflett Tttaro
tho famous
oonneat of
unknown; Wo nhnlt tilno hnvo
eomo yeora iku. (koator Ttimin, of
mMa In Uio
South CftroCiwW, asntln. iMWHtht lila n botanhK along no ttmt
, nenl equal mxo
unlquo porenrmMty Inco the ! (twite, Ms eowntry may bo mlnK-iliiporioh bolne; tlio flrat f nny lenjjth will be exorolMil for Wio lllioml fnttnn,
We lutum! adwo 4o turo an oyo oa tho
Uneo lila nmrnnaWe matden ottovt
naileries there."
fHeMto umcaaes, h4g.t anil low.
THroe zoo)clets
aoca-ntflr-ty
tho
Wftllo tio apoke yaaterday the eMrar
party
awJ
one
botnailet,
I'rof. linkton.
prieiifwk recently ireameil lilm in
tho wool waa MtHptaiiottily dlaplnyeil I'rof. N. Harrington nnd A. J. Qnuit
on lila mart. 'Pho Mutaoor ual Uio wM alfto be of ene iHtriy,
Kenrliy-Atilxi- lt
blunt wonla c4mnuxarttlo of ttia
Cnnlrat,
arraigning the preatdwit und
Walni?ron, May 2. Tlio commucabinet o til eon wl h unapntinR otitl-date whlrn htm ohargo of (ho eontoaloil
ami personal InvecUre. Ho aim tteotloji cftso of Kearny vs. Alrbott
tuMrnaoU Iwtttsrtf imonally to Mr. ocmaMared tho rrnttor yoetenlny, eo
far
IUU oml Mr. Sbenmwi, and ilrmv front aa to
hear tho report mndo by Mr. j
tho forair swveral itlarp twolndora, Hell, wfto
waa on 'tho
whllo Mr. tfherman declined to ho Ho waa muling liln report to
tho main Ml IniHK-onbrought into a ootrtroreray with the committee whtm Uie jeaur
far (uljoum- "When Pete did ntiythlng wrong he
South Oarotlne, sen&nor. Mr. HIM folmint. came. Tho other memUers of wrm deprived of Ida liberty by being
lowed Mr. Tlitftntn anewtrlng trie lac-t'
txie
wtio Woro Wip- th'il up to IiIk cage,
ihiiiIhIiciI
pottw by point. The New York
bo reedy ro ntnko n minority In that way mi llita imrtlculnr necnaloti,
to
pael
Bonanor rWerreil o the ootirtng Damo-oratO- e report nemlnot the nKorsUton'
nml
whh jiiil otilalde the window on
of the
tnuioml osarenldon, declaring eteA by Abbott, did not tiinke nny
the mIII. My friend lived ou the we-- i.
re- -,
nil floor. AlKitit nn hour Inter IVte'a
Una there would be no aneit, bo: that
port, nod
what can Ire oniliored inNlresM went Into the ynrd nnd looktrue neworcaoy wouhl moalae tno rhey will from
:i make any. iKt leant that ing up raw Pete. He wna mini elonn
rule at tlm nia)os0:y and Iteep the In
the cipIiNon of the moot bora of ttin through nnd kepi I'lutttlng mid allowed
tarty Itr.aot, dceiilto tho thrraai of the ciawnlttee.
Jenkins, wlio eatd hawwild hi feVth. Tin- truly uliook her hiiiiil
Jkr.lli Carolina eaoator to leara tho
make a mdaarttr reootn oa the majori- nt Pete nml said: 'You're n tinitghly
lwty.
ty report of the comastttae In favor of itioiik. Peto. ThlH mnile Pole wild mill
tlio iioxt nioini'lit be picked up Ills
Mr. HIM sooJce freeCy and fnuuVly of
Abbo t, wna prosecK ami made no iiiuo. forgetting
Hint bo plrkixl tip hla
Ma tMrfcreoctij with the officer of the
movement In the dlrtodon of carrying h. ii Ml linrliil Ii nt my frleud'a wife.
odmentatiwiUon, nod In iNertlcular
Ml. file expressed Intention.
if niiiriH' Pete wont with tho itige
to the grtaroua tniatake, as he
nml Imided bond first on tlio iiiivoineul
Wnnt llnmnaci.
regarded It, of Secretary Carlisle In
In tho yard. lie fell fully forty feet
ICy.,
7txltrgtnn,
May 2. In tke mid wn liietnntly killed. My friend
tvit tnapportlDa; IlmolebiU'n, wtion the
fetter was '.fee ttocntoce of n Demo-outl- o tfniyd Stotaa Court nt Kratierfort, foil sorry nlKHII Pete's di'iilh, but It
OKicue, Tim actiator uMeou.el 'rhtiradny, MaJ. Ull.lloorar of Iexlmi-to- n iiiiight him n Ioshoii. never to let IiIh
li'lllHT control hla llrtlolin. Pete wiim
riled auK agnlimt
nulnnJ party affalru, timing harmony
Ponttmuter burled
In tin- - Imrk ynnl, nml over liln
and tho termJoatloa aC raomoua
Chener at Mxlngton, aakana; SoO.OOO grave Ix a tomlitftiiiio on which Ik
by IkwiioonkU on x l)Maocm:ilc
damaura for Illegal datodMon of the
'Sneiiil lo the Mi'iuory of
party. Ho npoke fbr two bourn, and meal.
Pete, Whom' Ti'iHier Cost lllm liln
I.lfo. Kind PrleinU Tnlie WnrultiK.' "
won lusoordoil Uio eooaoit aiMonthMi.
Tho potatton atco nttnchn tho
Tta ilUtar.o aKreoteil a Braui orowtl t
of the hmv uialor wlcn tho
M'llAII AOAI.XST ttit'i.i:.
Uie mule Wmx of (ho osUel Uio mail of tho Swtfitrrn
ItiUml Iiiveat-inm- r.
grcvutcot elnco oontyreoii aaernybltvt, filloottrpany of liexlnteron, Ky.. waa Tlio ('old Xlfi'l or Himi- i- Vol lo Hp
ing iiio eonalo nuMerlea nnd overflow-U- t rtiVtimwl to tho wTllora marked "Fraud- llcili-i- l In lliitllr.
Into 11 o eorriilora, wliore Icog ulon." 'Pho plnlntlff u rprMon4el by
Thero l tmuhle iiluiiil for tho
iiam vt pcoplo wunisglod for admU-ato- Hon. J. M. lluturnxurlh of WorUhwon,
up the Nile, If the iloniMlut
I). C, .TiiiIro C. II. McttUiown of Olnoln-na- ti Iiiivo hreoine good ilfleiucii. iih ii enhlo
Shii uf IVr.lu Mint.
and J. Ilonn4n Nmn of Ixixlng- -' dlsimteli fnun Loudon H'mhih, on tho
Ttfjorun. Mity 2. Tho abili of Perton. Tlite is Uio Ilrat time n poetaum'.cr niitliorlly of ii eomwpomleiit of tho
"Army nml Nuvy tiiiiette." Aieonllng
sia
iH&. by an
: 2 o'olook waa ovtc auoil In Konttioky.
j
to tbla oorrcPiKtmli'iit. the iIci'vIhIioh
ywtccita nXtcrooan nml dleil econ Aen ii now deliver it ilondly rlllo lire
Chliiri Art.
fter. Tao nsuenwen flrwl point 'blank at
WntCilnvtcct. May 2. To rjretnr' which will otmlilc tlH'iu to combine
the iiKxiasrft's lieart, while he was
s
iiiciIch with foriulihihlo
ti!
tho trcauury yegiorono- - sent lo tfte liumpenii
( 'ae
ferine of Utiv'.x Abdul Ar.lm.
citviilry
uml xiii'iirmcn In the
of
lmiKati1y aftcrtlio enali wwa ebot liciaea tho lmt oa a bill wmomling the old s'.vl". Ho iiiIiIm tiint tho llrltlnh
hiwa. It pttoWdea tiii ili-of forming Hqmirex nml waitbo xn (Qtrrloil to hla earrmRe, ami to Ohuuaee
of IniIIIo will
Ioiikit
K ooarjcytil to
imtace in ifaU ctty. that In roars ntfowlWK tie 4n!it oi ing the NliiH-In tiie miMWer MgillliHl Uio Miilnliele, mnl. If
I'dern he wna a.t;nvded by Dr. 'Ittoo-r.c- CWnrsHi to rntfr or
In,
ntkImihI
will
In
reetilt
mnl
rout
o
hta (Cilef iyic4an, ami oher I'nlttU ufaten cc wtiorc pervena of
rtilu.
dtuotoi:
rfgnt
claim
to
tne
plhyaloMmi. wiw were haatUy loru for.
In the NtiihlMirn lighting liotwooti tho
tho UnOied tJrrs na rdtlaena there HrltlMli nml the MaliillstH iluriug
Out, ki t9tr.e of their ooniblned effor's,
UtU bo requoroil Hie toattMony of (tilt-- tr
of I ,SS nml IKS.,, iho
bis rmvlKiy dlnd socn after lus arteen Chtneoe jioruona. In oaaea miiuire wiim ii favorite formation with
rival nt tfto imlaoe, or nt about 4
wftare nnidavlta are taken ltofora rtota-!H- u tlK ItrlllMli. who met In UiIn wny Hio
o'clock yeetmley afttroooa.
flory oluirgfH of the (IitvIhIich at TafMTbllc or Junticea ni tno pB4ft m li til
The Aanmasln, wt.io was pivnujr ly
nml Alxiu Kleii. Such tiirili H i t
eiKtt oaaaa and are proven false th eoiiuil I'lioiigh under tho inllliiuv
i,
la mid to U n aa)td front
iti
ttvem
or from the province of Uii: lerm9ti raaktnsr
tCiall be llaMe to dltloiis Hifii exlxtliig, iih tho Hlin i
rlili-IuhI
nml llttlo Nklll with
name. It lo hollered the muivierer haa irouctit(on for erjur'.
tin wiiipmi. ThiiM miIUI foriiiniii.iiH
aoeompWoea.
Monthly llrhi Hlnteineiit.
whli Ii would Imvo crumbled to u .vn
Tbs heir apparent. Mutuffer-H-niMro. oiToreil the beni iiu miih ..f
miller
May
The)
2.
mon:y
Aaimlrnrti.
n
waa Imeiedlatety adrksnl of :he
tin- ilifiH'nil(' riiNhcH of the
iii'rtinir
atwtamont
puMIc
of
Isatiad
debt
tio
of Isn) far:hr, nml will lea-vSouiliiiii-M- '
How formlil
yeeterduy
ty
treaaury
nhouw
tho
that nlilo tin-sTabriz, wliaro he wn andouifac, twr
clinrgeH were wna shown
30 line debt lean oath In tho nt
on
AHil
i
Ho
tho
of Tnnml, when- tin
Teheran aa aoau aa poestblo.
li cniHhflil
treoatiry v,n I0I8.SS7.R7O. an Inernree llHtleiulowna
In the fnic of u
aha4i
I'orata, vn
(or
o
mpmro,
IlrltlNli
IS.0SG.4S7.
of
iiiptiired covi'inl (mil-luIs
monh
This
born April 21, ISM, and Mrxteatleil to
guiiH.
mid forced the "llliuk
tbo tin rone on aVfi.raeher 10, 1818, mi aKtMmteil ftr In part ty a dccreaM of Watch." olio of the toiiKlioKt
lighting
tl.511,087 In Mio amount at (b4i In the
Oao dtali of hla rather. Ha waa crownrogliui-iitIn tho IlrltlNli Hoi'vlcf, to
S,- treasury
and
an
urarly
of
lnwraao
ed nt Tohemn Otrctber 10, 1140, net!
give ground.
Wo until ut the time Hint IT
hla vafttab), cc uVr tofarcn'. hi tho 000,000 In Mm umcttnt of Ixmda daily
over attained nklll iih nmrkn-IImmi- .
eWw ava, Muaaffer-cd-Dli- i,
who waa ered tindor tCio but sale.
mo that
ihelr rille lire would
bom March 96, 1SS3, ami who uaa four
Killed IIU WKn nmt lllnurir.
match the I'XM'llciice of their spear
,
mna and flfteos ihMtgHbm.
Honalram-Ky My 2,At a saw work, the JlrltUli would Imvo to glvo
qulot preMaMa here, and no disorder nrM eamp In this oonrv.y, thro mlloe Up the Idea of lighting In miunrea mid
U Arredendatl an a reauH ot the iiuir-dfrom tMa kce, Dob Ward anot ntnl ftlee the cliiirgo-- i of Hie tilln'iiii'ii in
open order. If. as tin con. eion!eiit
it tt aliaS.
fahOly wxindl hut wife ami then, nr
(lie "Army nml Navy (laaciio"
placing tho pistol to his omt Itewl,
InlrriHitlniml llitm t'tiniiiiliilini.
the dervishes are now ulilo
Watthtcuron, May J. Th soeretary blow ou: h4a brmlna. Word waa a quint, combine firenrins efriillvely with iIhto
!
uran
cc wmr iwa ctvjctto
Mleol,
of ffJoA haWta, ntrt vary Jnkwi ii
ueorse .w
Ihe
UoopH
a fur more formhmlile task lie.
l4iy'a f :tpre of tHr1ara to report by of hi wife, wlio la oomaty ami ro- - Imvo tin-ifon
In their
luvaalou
letter tu ttta icki ao' f atate, aitii to irTHMneu,
of tin Smidnu tlinn Sir (lenild (Inilmui
Ool. Anacn Minn, t&lnl enratry
llnlltrsy HiirgrwHt.
nnd Sir llerlHrl Hlewan had to iIohI
ct tra I'rfteil Stafeu on the
St Louis. Mo.. May 2. After three with - In Hie expeillllou of 1NKI mid
MiemyiomJ bonndary comcntsskm, to days'
session the nanrn annual con- IN.- t.ktoii llemlil.
make itk aurvera and rrporia and to vention of nhe NaUonnal llaChvay
Tin- - IStiiliilliin uf IIciiiIhIIiiii.
gtvit i'kIi i'.mNi' atlins ami prrfivi-noriyaaUrday reanpSeVd
bualnees
Mr. Ii. II. IVrry, In wrliliiic (he Mlory
advice as tu I'nited t.atea com-tntncnl dc':ed otHrera for
enauing of WaierliMi for
I
t'aswll'a "llattlea of
tner may require In ttie eonald year as fcotowa: Iw. V. J.the
Lute, presi- tin- Nliieiifutli t'eniury." glva an
eraiuu of qmefixns pmaining to the dent; sccrri ary, Dr. Oaaatus I). Want-cot- t,
waters at the Kio Grands
uh of
of iiiuintln4ia from the
Clstcaam; treasurer, It. It. Urls,
MoultiMir, aniHiiiniltiK tint eecnpe nf
and the pro eject of an Intnrcutloaal ICanana City.
dam at 161 Pe.v. Cipt. lMty wf!t
XniMdinu from his Ant exile In lOllw,
:.i ) !'. ion to txiooe
d'itl
mid his mlvave mi Paris. Tue evnlu-HulteT4ilj abeip4a,
of phrases la aiuualnx fmui
W4A whhCi he ta
"
Mrs. nioaaom "I dreamed last night
to "tWHrtaT." from "uatiriM'r" to
I waa In Ilea veil."
"hla linMrlal majesty:"
Newpov.. Ky.. May 3. Tn pu- ead-InMr. Illaaaom "What wae It llkcr
The I'iiuiiltml has left hla den.
Mrs, HVoesom "An Imateniie
In tie tilal of Soon? Jackson yea
dry
The rondeau wnff has laudeil In the
stare,
I
and
didn't have to do Hay nf Kan Juan.
tei.ly wet kn exciting 'lai hoie goods
'Pho tigs haa arrived ai day.
of Tiiitrmlu v, )H. the U
,i wi It did enythlng but ahop. And, eh. Joe, yon
The wh teh eMut the iibtht at (laou-obuliir.e, rvrr dtd the iTo-eof apec-t- , should have Men the barBain eouaterl
Why, they had gtada marked at US
V. rnlng, noon and
it I in in h.
Th- - tyrant bae arrived at Lynns.
eight, k i th i iitntier ptuMea betweeei oenta that would have coat a dollar
The
unurja-- r baa Iweu ami) within
e5an
hero,"
Hrwnrlaeo Call.
Obe nourt r.k --u and Ute Jill, throngj,
lift miles of mrlB.
MusUy wnue end ebrUran, gsrher to
advancing with great
Mtr.naimrte
rulHtoei fur llutmai.
oat oh a gSmioso at Mm. Lawt algftl
reMdlly. lint he will not set blH foot
or
petMoM
Irish
White
are
new
I
liable Hw walla of larla.
titveew were marly 900 In the orowd.
used in In aaiiufaeture ot
NaiMilaen will bo at our
a doaen inlao'a in baiby buttons, says
a
London
exchange. Jjy gait I
waff os. a I A U bariVaded Yi Ue glria
a
means of atrlalti elds potataaa nun be
The emperor has arrivnl at
exi'-r'tf- ei
oo ri!lr eku es, and of men
hardened to alMast the raalMadso ot
no a snore.
Hla linuertal Majesty awleon
atone.
I'ttrta yeatenlay. NurmutHlisl by
(MgHmt the Mrl,
lite Uiyal aubjm-is- .
UenaS. lad.. Mar t.-- Th
oaeraori
Otwrl nt iltmunwmt.
awl nauwera U iCie Blo-- k roe I ftild la
Ill Ihe I'nllwf Court.
WaacilnRtcBj, Mar 2. The Judiciary
joirr corjfermce Thuradsy signed the
you haw Imimi rnldHHl nf n
say
"You
yeaNvday
house
(Ninuntttee
of
iae
tmSe for the r.tr uegiaatng yeaterday,
agreed to make a fgiwhle n tmrt on IKitr nf boots. How iiun lt wcrt' thif
ar 7 iit.U a t n ImI ) t ar's rate. Al-t)-!'nt- J
u i bo mtaerw' ivouwitee the UHI of Concn .man (' .;ier to wonliV
Tlny iimt im- - oiiulinllly, twelv..
Msrabkurh a term uf am fol
court fraiicM.
1 IuhI tin-itMe i1apl
ii'Nnlud four ilimw.
at HoaawnteX. Ttsers are biHs In tor and bad to pay tbrc franin eni'li tin,;
III iMMiiiit.
Th
Olvti
of
makes,
aliogi'ihi.r.
eelafilliAimesM
of
Ihe
ao
twenty r ur
the
that
We. rtr-g on. May 1- - A r:inf-ner- rs
fraiK-e.Wr.-.- i
Abilene,
Vim
at
federal
roiuta
hl-- e hrt'A m i p f ir
t)i
rn i
Clerk. wrh
iiuv mlr of Imm.u of
IjimiI
.ue of
rctjMV!!
Mr
iV
'
4 Hm Atagi'i an! )
tinMilne of tvwnty four friitivg,"
'f
neat
ri.iiw
"t,
!i:'
'iniliin
,a
ciikK.i
oeeK"r
he (vmm
tx yt the
irt at L'luiiuuittiit.
abeo-Itttel-

Inajasla-Voanhe-

Holmes will quit twenty-si- x
abend of tho law, but he Mar
convenienced further on.

TAM'

hii-iIi-- h

eminently

nuMl to discharge tbo OMroua dutlca
of a hmii with n chronic grievance.

Tho crowned beads of IBurojie would
arbitration viry Inemivealent
should the discontent of their lieople
at any tlrr- - render war neeeneary aa
a distraction.
find

2

-

m

A hostilities will not bo suspended
In Cuba during the rainy aoMon, the

opposing force, additionally armed
with umhrellaa, may bring tho war to
it clow
A (treat many people in tho
t'nlted States are annually and
oualy jablx-dwith umhrellaa.

'

l.

"

a

Mr. John W. Kiddle, l ulled

charge

l

feme

affaires

at

SUtei

Constantinople,

lo bo an effective protester. When
the Turkish government arqiileced In
Ihe attempt to expel the American
from Anatolia. Mr. lllddle
threatened to sever diplomatic relatione
M

-

with tho l'urtn uni-tno urdera to
expel tbo mliulouariea were l once
reecinded. The ordcra wt ro retrlnded.
Mr. Rlu:c ! the aort of u man to grap-pi- e
with tbo '.r men Inn quemlou.

Thai in quite a fairy atory which
tomee from California to the effect that
u plot had been formed to abduct Corfu Una Vauderbllt and bold him for
random. Nobody appoara lo know anything about It but Mr. (leorge 18. Oartl,
the
Dtatea marahal anil the
detective who fills the story. Wlscon-al- n
voterana, aome of them at leaat, will
remember the same Oard, who came to
Hie-- national encampment of ISiO nt the
head of the California delegation, lie
being at the time department com
trander.

Whether or No,
Almost every year tho Mope of tho
wnntliar bureau U enlarged to at to
make It of.moro praotlcRl benefit. Tho
government dooa its best to give the
oonntry (rood weather, nnd If, In plfe
of it, droughts nml floods will some-tltnoeeur, It Is hot to be Wnmed. An
Improvement to thlr Important rorvloe
It to be Inaugurated Uio
of July,
nnd consist In itnmplntr tho ' latest
wenthor forecasts on oncli lottor in
to the regular iXHtmarlc. It will
be aeon at n glance what a great bono- ' fit nnd
conventonoo this will bo.
Ilorototore, when ono received an Invitation to an outing, ono waa Iniloubl
whellior to accept or not, on account
of tho uncertainty about tho weather.
Now ono will limply look at ths envoi-ott- o
and soo that tho tamp enya it will
bo fine, or rnlny,
and tho
and tho question will Ixj settled nt
once, l'coplo who aro tniioli aueotod
by tho weather will oxpcot tho post
man to tell them how they feel. Thoy
will look to find their lovo letters
marked "Clear, with rising bnromo-ter,- "
unil their ovorduo bills stamped
j "Cloudy,
with grout dopresslon over a
wldo area."
All lor n Scent.
People brought up on bottlos may
know that a man in Xuw York wl)
I was agent of
a curtain brand of English ale for mnny years, and whoso
bottling waa preferred to. that of tho
brewers, enine near ruining his busl-iioon one occasion by getting hold
of n lot of bottles from a tenement district. Moftt of the housewives la tho
elteiiiior neighborhood uf tho city ui-bottle as u substitute for cans wlion
they get In n supjily of kerosene, nnd
it la well known tfint It la a practical
impossibility lb remove from n bottle
the odor oi the oil. McMullen bought
n supply of these bottles and filled
thetn with itlo. uml In course of time
thoy readied hla customers. 'Ilia
consequence mny be Imagined, llier
nearly ruined him. You may scrub
and you may boll the bottle ns you
will, but thajoent uf tho oil will hang-round them SHU.
ei

lt

recently hmmI by the Now
York aoeeaibty and now before the
for signature la a to out decided
move far the establishment of temporal! ce la all of the eltiee and towni of
the atate. It eeubllebee local option
In all of the town, and the question
whether or not the lleeneea are to be
granted tnuit be decided by a poular
vote. la all town of leea than 1.900
tahaHtnats the lWaaas are placed nt
JVM eacS 'o ton and cities of 1.S00
to S.iMO they are to be 1200 each, and
ta larger eltlee M0 each. The effect
w!!t nat'iratly be to decrease the dumber of the saloons. The bill dee not
at a!l meet the deetrea of the saloon-keepeand aaloon Interests.
gov-era-
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The western man who refuses to lire
with bis wife because she haa kail
wven other husbands Is of a
disposition
A woman with all
that tiouirsti" experience awxt to bi a
to jm tt.M treasure.
faull-flnd-l-

Health-gtvJn-

NO END
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snd Walk, and Oarei ths Wssk, Nsrvons
and Dyipsptle in a Noit Itsmsrksbls
Manner Rir. J. If, Iloiecrsns,
State
Evangellit, Civil Pnbllo Tutlmony
rhyitclsni Bay ths Onrei Are the Moit
Rimirksbli They Have Evir Witaimd.
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ms m in i) center or
scenes and IfNttmontals,
ii nil thoi
prtitnl Wcrs
dumtifoundtd.
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Veno, a
fprelun doctor, who u
ths inedlcal rnnrvtl ot
two heinlipherei,
d
nary powertheof extraordithe Veno
medlrlnfi, CrlppUs and
lik eoile went npun
Ilia itasjn and In thirty
tnlnuui were dancing
tor )oy What wo no wo
mum UHI
liev. J. II.
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u'l"nit ler
five
weeks on medicine,
whteh did no
pood. In twenty minute 1. ano had h in
juiuiiniM,
uKMKiiiH uiiu eiunipinR Ills fist.
las aarsalWaen iiuiiip
thm.i im
l.l. vane.
niMM'i linitik iw
.Timuiii
i.
,111,
reniariinum cures were
iwmi.i
performed and physlclanii
preiein bavo
oyldenee that they wire the mOit
"ly."
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CUItATiyu SVltUP U the
and only wlrnttnc ur. it iierma-nentsures malwla (chilli and fever)
and thoroughly eurs eatarrh. eetutlna-tlo- n
and liver trouble. It itrenathens the
nervis. clears the brain. Invigorate the
r.viiinvi, aim iiurum ma Dioou, liavine
hl,. wed ctne has for its
i'.1"
oody .tWtno fiimoui l.tandilndct water, ths
great ecrin desiruysr
and blond mitlfltr
lr

and whan used with
VKNO'B UI.KCTUIC

ri.t'ID

will cum

the were! ml mmit (le.persts esae of
rrwuraatlim. paralyils, Mlatlea. naurst.
E.,.?f4 liealleetes and palnn. No Iwma
boUld
without thee medlrlnes. They
are teld at
rnts each, twelvs far
Ask vour drujtaut lo set Veno'j Cura-tl-

MR. OITO II. KMIItRT.
on my neck, my throat was filled with
sores, and a horrible ulcer broke out on
live flyrup and Veno's KlsctrU fluid ter my Jaw. After being Heated again with
y'nAN PIIIM. rt'HK positively stops ' no success, i became disgusted and
changed doctors. I was again given
chills In ono night. He At drug stores
the usual treatment of mercury, ends'
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
j took enough to kill
an ordinary man.
Of course, I was pronounced cured half
a dozen times, the disease returning
esrh time, until my physician finally
BZfohUHE admitted
that he could do me no good.
If you
,
I am sure that vo one was ever
r HI to MA tor tw, e- - a
tnlse the W. I.. ItovcUi Mmm, sad D ?
In a worse fix than I my hair had
m bat a good ihos )mi u bur 'or
w fallen by the handful,
my feet were so
OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS, swollen that I could scarcely work, aud
I was in a sad plight.
CONdltHSH, IIUTTON,
and I.Afi:, uiada In all
"I bad seen S.S. S. advertised aa a
kinds of tin) beet defied cure for this disease, and determined to
lealher by iklllid work try it, ami before I had taken cue bottle
1 felt much better.
men. tVo
I continued to take
innks and
the remedy, and a doten bottles eured
sell inoru
tue completely, so that for five yeata I
CO aiioei
have had no sign of the terrible disease,
any
8. 8. 8. is the greateit blood remedy ot
3BvBSBwBa5 than
the age. ami Is tiuly a
d
other
to these
tuaiiufaeliirir In tbo world,
aOllcted with contagious blood poison.'
Nom aeauitM.ualeM lunm and
l'or fifty years 8. 8. 8. has been curing
pries li tbuaied en iIm bottom.
this terrible disease, even after all other
Ask tear ifMUr (or our 83,
treatment failed. It is guaranteed
Bl, 03..TU, uTM, H9.3H Mvwi
tl'1.80, as and ai.70 (or bori.
TARE 110 SUStTITIITt. If toutdtabr
HUM nmi yon, Mm iu im- and never fails to cure contagious blood
lury. ikhkw pfioe mi hi
hm
9I1II kllU.H)H
poison, scrofula, ccsrnia. rheumatism,
IOlr
lee ii ue i.Uinl
iim ami
iJ tcki M"ISi.
ranrcr,
catarrh, or any other disease of
wUh.V Jut Cut'.m i)e4 wiilriTl
(be blood. If you have a blood dliease,
etral lor ih illuf
tnTeal tuer.
Cstakvu t Hot U.
take a remedy which will n
injure
W, L. OOUQLAS. Brockton. Mnaa. you. Ileware of mercury; dou't dc violence to your system
NO
Our books on blood and skin diseases
loll dlieel lalUcea
SUI
uwtrtt Indole uUn, will be mailed free to anv address. Swift
ibip ujwtiere lr
Specific Co., Atlanta Us.

Ws, L. 'Douglas
S3. SHOE
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strott. ballai, who has
suffered
tmlblv from
In hla arm,
rheumailim.
went upon lh a I RBI. Velio's Kftclrle riuld was
ruhhed upon his arm and
In ihlrty
inliiuue l.o
could uo liU arm freely
without ealn. Ht
this lo the
iiuillonae. Chas. M, Con- -

-

of Mankind
The moit horrible disease to which
the human family is subject is contagion! blood notion.
It has atwaya
biffled the doctors, for notwithstanding
the mogrcis made In some branches of
medicine, they have failed absolutely to
discover a cure for it. WJiether In tho
form of powder, pill or liquid, the doctor's prescription is always the sauio
potaih or mercury.
Mr. Otto II. Itlbert, who resides At tho
corner of siil Street, and Avenue N.,
Oalveaton, Texas, had a severe experience with this dreadful disease, and
under date of April jtli, 1896, writes:)
"Several years ago I was so unfortunate as to contract contagious blood
poison, and was under treatment of the
best pjivslcians continuously for four
years. As soon aa I discovered that I had
the disease, I hastened to place myself
tinder the care of one of the forcmoit
doctors in my State, and took his
treatment faithfully for sevcra. months.
It was a very short time alter he pronounced mo well, that the iih ease broke
out afresh, and I was In afar worse condition that at Crst, Large lumps formed

They Are Performed by VENO'B CURATIVE
SYRUP slid VENO'B ELECTRIC FLUID,
Two of ths Moit Phenomenal Kfldtclnet
by Drnggiiti.
in Xxlitenes-Bo- ld
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The Curse

TEXAS.

lie llskes Cripples Lay Sown Thslr Crntehci

re-fa-

l'oiiu-tainldi'iu- t.

How little eastern writers know of
(he eet and eouth. One of them. In
Ike Philadelphia Time, speaks of
Oeorge I). I'rentloe as editing the
CMrter-Jouruat the tlsae ha was seat
to Richmond by PreaJoeat Lincoln Mr.
1 .taenia
died wore than tnm years
wna bora.
More the Courier-Journ-

DALLAS,

CITEMCKf AT PHQZNIX IIA1U

o,

re-

well-know-

One of the
elements of HIRES Roo'.beer is
SArsaparllLo,
It contains more
sarsaparilla than many of the
preparations called by that name.
HIRES the best by any (at.
t'J!"1'' F."" ! ""! ? riHii.

CURES

IB CBEATINO

VEK0

to

garded transit goods. ItM now hM the
The toa i go (net register)
reord.
which moved this enormous trade was.
on December II last. T.slS.loC tone say
2.13,117 of aall and M 79, SSI of ateara.
n reduction of tot sailing veeeela, of
117.781 tone, and an Increase of 07 steam
vessela, of 111.911 tans, as compared
with December SI, 1891.

Koreetry la engaging the attention of
the preeent government to probably a
preater extent than at any former period. A cnmmlsftlon has Just been appointed by the president to Investigate
ti whole subject and aaeertaln what
vtepa can be taken to preserve Ihe forests now growlag on the public domain, and alt ronalder what can be
done to reforest the denuded portion.
The appointees are from the National
Academy of Sciences, and are aa follows: iTofraaor Charlee 8. Sargent,
the director of the Arnold Arboretum,
n
forestry export:
and a
Alexander Agaaalt, Oeneral Henry L.
Abbott, an engineer and hydrographer,
who haa a special familiarity with conditions In the west: irofaear William
II. Brewer of Yal I'alveralty. a botanist who has aerved on the geological
purveys in California, and Mr. Oifford
ltneaoi, who Is rlasaed aa aa arboriculturist of merit. The report will be
awaited with Interest. Forestry Is a
Reinject of Immense Importance la the
American people, in the light of what
haa been accomplished In foreign leads.
How to prevent Urea is the moat vexing of all the problems to loaelder, as
Oreo are the great destroyers of rar
tree. It Is a well established fart that
Ihe annual loaa from this cause aluue
la far In excess of the requirements of
commerce.

nOQCI 9 HIIIS to opf alt), asosnti.

Hnw wall shiftless people got along
npiwnrnntly.

REMARKABLE

Im-pu-

Is the One True Mlood I'urintf. All tlrusjlitl. tU
Prepared (iniyhyc. I. Hoct & io.. Lowell. Man,
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ty

Is g

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

m

on-net-

Statistics recently presented nt the
nineteenth annual meeting of tbeCbnm-he- r
of Shipping of the 1'aited Kingdom,
nt
abowed that the total volume of trade of the kingdom, export
and Imports, with traaunt geese, for
!
aaeoaatd to U.lU.m tone, or
Oi.W tone laer than la UN, when.
boweriT, toe volant of teste wt It per
In

posltlre proof ot thin, weak, re
blood for, If tbo blood is rich, red,
vitalised and vigorous, It Impsrts llfosnd
energy to every nerve, organ and tltiuo
of the liody. The neeeiilty ot taking
Hood's Barsapatltla for that tlrod feollog
Is, therefore, apparent to every one, and
tbo good It will do you is equally beyond
question. Itemembcr that
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Tired

Feillng by great force ' f will. lint tar
Ii UDitfr, as It pulls powerfully upon the
nsrvoua system, which will not long stand
such strain. Too many people " work on
tbslrnerTes," and the reiult is seen In unfortunate wrecks marked 11 nervous pros
trailon," in every direction. That tired

J

A

conatl-ttrttonall-

That

Extreme tired foiling afflicts nearly eveiy-bod- y
at this season. Thohuitlenceiioto
puih, tbo tlrtlen grow wrary, the encr
gotlo become enervated. You know jnst
wbst we mean. Some men and women
endeavor temporarily to overcome that
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Batomnn's Mexloan, Agostiul Ler
ma, made an unsuccessful break for
6.
liberty last Friday, taking to his heels
between 1:30 and 2:00 p. m. He was
accldently observed by Dr. Bubo Wei
den and Fred Nymeyer. near the big
cut on tho railway north of La Huertn,
A parly started in pursuit nnd overhauled hint near tho
reservoir.
Ho had bocn allowed considerable lib
erty as a trusty, for the past year or
more, and evidently concluded his best
ohnnco to escape had arrived and not
propose to miss It, Tho fellow had
been laboring, near tho court houso, for
Lawyer Butomnn,
who was kind
enough to take his enso ns n matter of
charity, nnd also spend considerable
cash In quest of witnesses to aid In
proving his Innocence. In n new trial
which It Is hoped ho will obtain,
as ho Is now under sentence of death,
having been convicted of murdering
two Arab peddlers two years ago. He
month; Jno. Ituark, at &IIM5; Jos. Is kept closely oonllned now and will
.Tlle collar under the Joyce, Fruit & Hunt, at 848.50, and Thos. Hlgglns, not bo allowed to get away again.
Co, eitabllshmtmt is being laid with a who agreed to do tho work as usual for
Ilii Vuii WmmI
IUti
rock floor.
the past tlireo years at 9W. Tho vote
By addressing this olllce fanners in
Mis. A. Teeple and sister, Miss Teo' stood Thos. Hlgglns 3, Caleb Holden I. need of it foreman or superintendent
pie, departed for n short visit at Toyuh Hlgglns declared tho choice of tho will be put lu communication with an
night.
board.
experienced man who can give good
Moved by Bradford, and Hcoonded by recommendations
Judge Freeman returned Monday
from Socorro, to remain u few days Mymeyer, that scavenger bo also chosen
Manacsr Uootz. of the beet nuiiar
by ballot. gealod bids wore opened as
with his family,
factory,
returned hist Monday accomUeuuoohump&
Window,
follows:
four
i Sunday service In St. Edwards, In
panied by Mr. James Taylor, president
working
every
work
team
mouths
with
ttttKJa.m.,
commenco
will
at
tho future,
day, at 82.75 per day, and 8112 per mouth of tho Texas Construction Company, "f
sermon at 10:00.
days In each week for balance Fort Worth, who received the contract
Work coinmeni'iid this morning In for two
year
O..W. Shirley 809 por month to erect the foundation and wulls of
of
laying the siding t rocks to the Hlte of
working day lu year. W. the building. Thero were nine bids for
to
work
euch
tho beet sugar factory.
C. Mann 805 per month for four the work, ranging from 810,000 to 830,- ('. W. Oowden uutno in Tuesday from months, una g:i per day for eight or 000. The material In tho wulls Ir to bo
Midland and tho range country, where ten days euch month uulance of year.
pressed brick, uriMifactured ut Mill
ho spont tho past few weeks.
sap,
l oxas, wiille tuo lounuation win
proceeded
Tho board then
to Imliot.
Tom Jones returned Tuesday from W. C. Mann tocclvluif thrt votes mid bo of native rock and cement. The
Itoswoll, whoro ho put In several days (I.W.Shirley one vote. W. f. Mutm contractors were below ull others, and
the material is oouoeeded to bo the best
work on tho round-up- .
wac declared chosen.
to bo hud for walls. Tho Acme Pressed
O'Qulnn
A.
uud
seconded
Moved
Neufcha
Valley
Tho Pecos
that
brand of
tol cheese Ir for Halo by J. K, Luverly, bo chosen tviHisurer, ami he was duly Brick Company furnish the brick,
nbout 1.000,000, which will require bo- elected by ballot, having
sojo agent fur tho town of Hdcy.
twoon W) und 100 ours. Mr. Taylor is
ugalnst.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J, llryant havo
preparing to put In the foundation,
KinHint
Dr.
Moved
uud
neeoude.t
now comer at thulr homo In Itlo Vista,
active
work on which will commence
singer be appointed hefllth oommls
who arrived Tuesday. It's o boy.
or
slouer, Catrled.
James ftardnor, Who lias bccnHien
Mnv.,.1
Thomas
Jno. Bradford and Munro Kerr left
that
'nndsd
ing a short tlmo on his ranch, came in
Tuesday for u five days outing on the
Illnekmore be appointed auditor of
on last night's train from tho north,
foiinlh, with the added duties of pur lakes north .
These llttlo adlots calling youratton- - dittoing
agent. Carried unanimously.
W. K. Stuleup departed 'l'ii'J.v
tloit to tho Pecos Valloy brand of NeufNymeyer wus then appointed
Fred
Tor Socorro, where he is a wit-noclmtel checso will not appear again,
night
Htreet commlKNiiiner and J, K. Luverly
before the rodeinl court now in
Hunting, llshlng, picnic parties and was appointed assistant health olllcer.
Kosslon.
travelers will And Xcttfchatol hcIicoso
An ordiuuueu wan then Introduced
a welcome addition to tho lunch basket prohibition the carrying of deadly
Mrs. (leorgo Duncan departed last
llud FrazIer'N trial will occur at Colo- weapons in the town of Kddy and was week for a visit with (leorge's parents
lu Toynh, Tux., to bo prosent at tho
rado City, Taws, May 18. This will bo read and passed.
the second triul, thu jury disagreeing in
Bill of Jno. Ituark.
foronie, food marriage of herslster-ln-luw- .
j'tho flrst.
uud shelter for Mrs. Hunt, wife of I.eo
Mr. and Mrs. Suhwimmer accompa
Itov. Uraulley visited Pecos Sunday Hunt who was captured in the moun- nied Mrs. Canndy to Pecos Monday, on
and reports the peopjo In that vicinity tains uud wanted In Texas und Indian hor way tg F.I Paso, where she will
Territory, his wife and child being
nllvo on the sugar beet question.
turry u tlmo before going toCullfornlu.
was laid over to next meeting.
do Lcntulus llros., of Malaga, wero
Miss Hilton, daughter of Mr. und
Bill of Jno. Franklin, 85 for drawing
lu town Friday and. purchased a lino
Mrs. (leo. Hilton, arrived Saturday
over,
laid
ordinance,
spring jvagan fur use In delivering
Tho following bills were then ap- lasr, from Boston, to accept a place as
egetublos.
proved und warranto ordered drawn stenographer for the general nlllco nt
Fruit In the MeNllla Valley Ih said to on treasurer:
tho Beet Sugar Co.
be damaged so suvorcly by frosts that
Bluokmoro,aodnuiiduold. ,8 1.80
Thu.
A .1. Butler, who Is forming on the
there will not bo Hiillleleut for humu .1. 15. loverly. Hoilfi
1.00 lower (Jrocnu farm, has planted forty
consumption.
Doauuohamp & Wliulnjn (souv'g'r) .12.00 uoros in sugar beetfl. He went to So
Itov. Sessions, of ltddy, preached the F. F. Felnum, salary
3(MW corro Friday ".s a
federal court juror,
sermon ut the laying of the comer Thus. lifgliiH, salary
OaOO and intends to eudonvor to work up n
stone for the projected M,
church, J. II. (liluiore, uxo and rope
I.IKJ trade with HI Paso In
alfalfa for tho
In Itoswoll, taut Sunday.
v
N.
lumber
A.
Pratt,
coining full.
iU0
(
00,00
J, II. Toone, ofotls, lost a vuluablo J. J. Ituscoe, notary
Itov. J. Toone, father of J, B. Toone.
horse'!Frldny night; by what uppcured (leorgo Duncan, registration .... 3.00 of Otis, arrived Tuesday
from Kugland,
11.00
K.
Stuleup,
reUtTOttoii
W.
to be tho bating of toiiiu poisonous
Tliegentlenip.il Is vicar of St. John's
:t.txi
Weed, MS'nll tlfo Kymptotiis were as if X.Ciiuulnghum, logiHrntlou....
Battorsou, Loudon, and wardon of the
3.00
M. Kerr, Judge election
? poisoned,
Boohoster Diocesan Doacontswuu Insti
3.00
W. K. Stuleup. judge election.. .
nlso chaplain of the ttoyal Ma- tution,
lie v. J?. Brantley will preach in the Thos. Jones, Judge election
:i.00
sonlu Institution for girls. Ho will le
fire department rooms as usual on next W. A. Blair, clerk election
11.00
Sabbath, both morning und evening, II. M. Christian chirk elect Ion.
:i.(X) main several weeks lu the valloy.
also In the Otis school Iiouho (it 'J o'clock Levi Anderson, work on st roots.
I Bu
Three young men from Carson Olty,
in the uflftrnunn.
"
"
"
U.00 Noradu, arrived In Hddy lust Friday.
J no. Shirley,
"
"
"
.76 Thoyare liugli Kolley, Tom Baglln,
Mr. Kerr sold a 835 dog tr. Mr. Tay- Harl Pierce,
lor, tho new contractor on tho beet Moved and seconded to adjouau. ami W. A. Bonis, the InsCnumed bolng
a brother of our soda-noman and
duo. Dujiua.n llecortler.
sugar factory, who will resldo with ub Carried.
plumber, Jno. Duals, the three new- f for tho nest few months, but now has Wantjih ttlrl for gunernl house- - coiners
havo routed forty acres of land
all tho dops he deslrcit.
work, Apjdy ul IliU onieo.
from tho company uud will plant it in
( leo. Curry, clerk of the district court,
sugar heels.
has resigned the duties of tho ofllce, so
lll'itinilul,
Clws, Lewis und (loo. Key, of Itosfar as they appertain to the county of
Mr, and Mm. BkeaU yesterday Issusd woll. were down last week and ixut of
Socorro, and Mr, DrlNUoll was appoint
Invitations to tlielr. friunds and
this, returning
Wednesday.
Thoy
ed to llll tho olllce in that county.
to utUnd, ut a p. in. to placed on Imard the cars about ninety
C. F Thomason, the Pecos meruhaul duy ut (Srueu ehurchf the piarrlugoeure-monuperch of rock, which have lain, a oouplo
who wus recently married to Miss Ward,
of Miss Mclltu Howard nnd Mr. of yours, on the corner nsur the J. M,
of that plaeo, has returned with his J. J). Tooiie. Miss Howard arrived Hawkins residence. The rook wore
bride from a wedding trip to tho prin from London,
Tuwduy no- - shipped to Malaga for use In oonstruo
cipal towns, of Toxusulsn visiting Ju
uompauied by Itov. J. Toano, father of Hon of the school house ut
that plsoe,
rez, Mexico.
the bridegroom. Mr. Toone Is one of ami were owned by S. S. Munduuliull.
most genial nnd progressive .yourjg The price
Id for the rook on the oars
J. 1). Slkbs has made tome very valu- our
wsll dervos the help- whs about 81XX) per porch. Mr. Os
farmers
able and neat additions to the Pesos meet In and person
of the lovely bride borne purolMiaeri the balance of tho
the
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The soil of the Pecos Valley Is of high average fertility, and
under Irrigation produces houutiful crops of most or the grasses,
groins, vegetable, horrloa and fruits of thu temperate and some of
zone.
those or the
in such fruits us (lie peuoh, pear,
idum. grope, prune, aprieot, nectarine, cherry, gitiiiee, etc., the Vat
ley will dispute for the
with California; whllo oompe
tent authority pronounce lis upper portions In particular the nnlwt
apple oouutry in the world.
Hiiormoui yields or such forage erojw as alfalfa, soruliliui ud
Kgyptlan corn tnuko tho feeding of oattlo and sheep and the raising
and fattening of Iiokh a very profitable oeeupaUon.
The cultfvatlou of oanalgre a tanning material of grntt value- Ih heoomtug un impurtant Industry In the I'eoon Valley, a homo mar
ket having been afforded for all that can be raised, at a price ytulu
Ing a handsome prollt.
The ollmato of the l'ecos Vulloy hus no superior lu the I'ulted
States, being pre eminently healthful and health restoring.
Lands with perpetual
aro forsule at low priepa and
Tho water supply of thu Pocoa Vallsy lias no
on posv terms.
nil
emiul In
the arid region for oonHtancy and reliability; and this,
with tho superb ollmate, productive anil and the facilities allowed
by the railway which extends through the Valley's entire length,
will oause those lands to enjoy a constant, nnd at times u rapid In
crease In value.
The recent completion of the Pecos Valley Itullway to lloswell
will cause the more rapid settlement and development of the upper
portions or the Valley, Including tho rich Fellr section.
Tho
Company has recently purchased many of the older Improved farms
iiooui iiuoHuii. onu huh now mr sum lanu in meet mo wan is oi an- run, liiniln . nartlallv
lninroveil - lands,71 as well ns
S
' farms with homed.
i , .
i
orouaruH anu iioiuh ori' niiaiiu
In tho IclnltT of
and other erons.
itoswoll several piecosof laud have been divided Into five and ten
acre tracts, suitable for nrnhnrilii unit trunk farms In ronnartlon
with suburban homes.
Certain of these tracts are being planted
to orchards, and will bo cultivated and oared fur br the Comnanv
for ihreo years, at the end of which period they will be handed over
to the purchasers.
Write for pamphlet fully describing the term
and conditions on which these several ohmr of tracts are sold.
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very muddy tlmea, uo produce Is mar
kcted, uml sadden freeaa up may pic
olnitulo 11 rush, which proves liiw.iivcu
lent to the inllmad oninpany. (Inol
wcallici' proof roads would Insure 11 more
reguhtr shipment nf form proritmls and
n inoro oven imirkot for the kriiio.
All lu nil thniutiuh syHtoin of uood
roads would liencflt thu tnllromls very
1

oaeh row of

n

in

which tho foreUMua op wiiiic.
KoIiik la tnkeiii
nlfto fttriilaliea tlioxkoteli nmldeaorlptlon
of thla liftter trellin tnnilu with mt ngd
HtMli'8 A QUQin AMQUMRNT.
oronpleoo: uttt tho poeta 0 feot Iuiik.
Jlnir nil Mm;llli Heeler tlrfi'inln lilt Mill fllmriwn them nnd drlvo tlnin 10 foot
lu n 'J'liantar.
npurt In tho row. Kttll 11 piece nf lath
A imvollng theatrical ooniimny rooently IS luchua Ioiik jtint !1 feet front tho
11
lit
K
to
vtalt
iirrlvi'il mi nil citcmted
r.routitl nnd auw 11 notuh nt oncli end of
iiinrnli, 1111 imiHiriiint colltvry center In Ilio croMnloco. Whon thowlteanro iniiclo
DirbyKhlre. Tlio rector, the Iter. 1'. J.
tlioui
Met nil re, 11 well known mid highly puntt-lu- r find nndinodiirtitnly tlRht. then lift
Thin trelllri will hold
J'nr into tho iiotahoa.
clei'K.vman, vUlled the thenter.
iIiIh ho wna crnlclM'il by anion of Ida Jwir- - tho cation without tyliiK
I liloiiera.
lie Iwa Iherefiiro tmiiral tho fob
Hprayhiff Apple Treei.
InwiliR letter to Ida Hook:
Im liniuitnnt that tho 11 rut Fptnylnrt
Ml Dkaii I'lKii tn AMiiniiennfrnlKulin
It
by Mima of vim bvcaute I luivii of
npplo trtiou ho tlouo hofoio tho lettvea
tliaater,
imtronUiit Mid utttm'l'xl the
1110 piiriioiMi(ieiiiKtit'i
r.i.x. Ntnjrlna In thla vlllnge, It may be wall far atiirt. wimievor bo
lue to ivi' in enpUtttitlmt nf inr an oMik. I Thla Drat miniyltiK can b- mnde with
I
(toil
fur dobtf all nail lKirilotiux mixture, dntiblu the HtreiiKth
i.m r.tmniillil iN'fi.m
rluitltjr tu all In tltia (hut
hi. Kllna w it
would bo ullowitblo iifu rilm louder
imri-.l- i
of lite
in txt Un.iiK'ut unili r the Innai-nII y 1, lilt. A Ilii'Ulrl. i.l uomtaut)' rontaa Into folium' hud eximnded. l'nria u.rcmi Nhoulil
nf ftaylni; nlwi bo nut in ho ua to check the hml
1. ratability
thin iiliutt with rvt'l-huiih time. Tlw.jf do tint enine lH.ro to break moth. Tho only way to meet thla enemy
ellln r Hi" l'ia i.r dial nr mail Tlielr prnfm-ulni- t la
to apniy with pari Kreen Uvf.iro the
I. it. till 111.
l illll,'
Nuw If i til)
wlrn In rv ' IhIiI" W- i- - tunr frit llioan htiila ure opened.
Tin lluio lu tne
In. h wltal
ill II.. j Ih. nun. (Vltlula It! (fill I
mUluio iiiakea it ndhere to tho
nun
11
i
Hi.
11,
aawt
tin
iimi
nii,e faun it.
twin nnd IiiiiIh. It uIho preventa Injur-liil II (he fault of tin tttiiipttMy Who "OfaMiuIi
the fnlhiKOwhuu applied Inter iuthe
to Hinu' Hi..
IttatlH'
laayniaat''
fnnll or tli' xj perw'Ba whe Mliatt llratiMalwa KOttiOtl.
leu reiipwelnahi Wi ") . to uoil a plaaa." The
A good formula for hortlemix mixture
new la
- enmraoy Ilks thla
pretxii Inr
onlr iu tkrakfat tn aura the bain r w1 in l jiouiiiUof pulverized oopperaulphuln
of 11 barrel of
fjwpbt to rata hta paturmHnee audlMtint It nf In front half to
a aanra raftaH and impnmd uharatrier.
What wild water. 1'reali Klnkexl lime made inli
la
Ih.
I aonte of our (woplii are mu
a pttjr It
eawalJa thai lb-- r niat art uimii our rimuy to u wliltewtuh is then poured in, unit
mm mmI !. Inateiui of tomliiK to um. If 1 tho whole Ih diluted with wutor no tie to
an dotna wr ua, why dott't r entne Hint nmke 16 (jwIIoiih. The onpper mlphate
Ml me anil 1. t. iu' tietlvr. Inatuatl of llirow uimii 111 he put ill banket and anapemled
lnBttwlrnm. il out at thnwi who eali't In li uenr the tipjier xurfuco of tho water. Aa
''. h itl. i' tHirt nf lewler," tlmy
what 1 tin.
aay. bat tbH ivhn any thew Ihlinei lire iml It diHeolvoH it innkoH tho wntor holding
llioa win would b laiiiny when. Iwtler.
It hmivier, uml it aluka to tho latttoiu of
HiIiil' they any ia, "llo would not do It, tlio hurrul.
It ahouhl not ho diwolvcd in
money
auma
bv
of
want
out
Silly
Tilt" la one nf (ttuan, lliMHiplntt llaa that nx'.l.t iron veutula, uml tho notation nhoulil ut
raun. Wi ll, Ut thain aay llrat he timdo in hot water. Threo jvoutitla
Ilka te aaj atmitt
It. It won't hurt tbti lutraon, nnd It pltaaM of lttpe nro oiioukIi for 1 puuudH of the
tkwn.
copper uulphiito. Tho limiiwutnr ahould
St. .limit Oitutto.
bo Nlruluvd eo na to romovo ItH oonrter
pnrtlolee, which will interfere with tho
llollr Ilrnncht llaptllier, to tlin
Jlftrgnret ttuttome In "llonrt to 1 our l epruyiiitf. Thla Is tho right formula for
Talk' In TImi Utillwa' Iluino .loiiriml re- apple aprnyliifj. Auiarlcntt Cultivator.
t
late thla lai'liatlo Inehlent of her
GUtitacatlon of t'nrnntloin,
to the atuk: ".Irwt Imfurti I left
for Ktirtiui lint atimmer n Hrant Intx camu
Hxnot npiHirtlonmeiit nf nnrniitlnmi Into me llllod with didla, all draaaed, nnd to ulneeea la inoro or lean impracticable.
the renueat name with It that I ahotild Tho Amurlontt ulubullluutloH Is, how-ovellAte tliti wot to ti clillUren'a huapltnt.
wijrt it writer in Borlbtior'a Mngn-ninThere laa lit .pltal lu thoutty of Nw York
perhupa the mott aeuelble anil near-o- t
for eonatim; live ehthlren, 111 well ua for
to proolalott.
It K'voa m the
older jHjnplo with the inmo dlaeafe, and I
arentnlliiH, hIiirIo flowore, ueaer- gave Ilia ilolla to a pbyalclan who la
with Hint hoapllal. lie aald after tilly dark, firown for perfume making
ward lie wUlted I could have aeen tho chil moatly; border aorte. uihmI for autrtiar
dren tioonliiK toward him, iftuli oarrylng nnlliriilliui Sliiliiinlaoint. uturtlv nluiitii.
a doll, lint the moat touching thing to ,mrtm euormotia fniRrimtllowera. pluk
growth, yet
every child was furnished with or ml, anltuhle for outdoor
auooeaaful furelng, but with
adtulttlugof
thu
were
left,
11 doll
and
numlier
a
there
common vice of burtlnn the calyx;
inur women dying with consumption nakttl the
might have a doll. Tltej- all waul- forcing or benuli oarintiloiia, grown for
eaeh
It
ed litem, ami to onah the dolls were given, winter bloouiiug, ami Marguerites, the
ami the uuae sakl aba euuld not have eawhlwarf Italian tyte, suitable only
ilraMMwd of itwlr being sueb n 00 m fort lo for (tardea onltlvatioti, whloii blooms
those poor stek women. Tliere were Junt ill Ave or six mouths from the seed.
Hongti dolls for each to have one. Ah,
All the lemarkable prugreaa made
who oan ull the thought liter bail of hate In lbedevelo)mieut of the carnation
ottrllur days, when they took a llttb. wen Imh lawn
uutll vary lata ly iu those, of
nwe cIimo to their heart, us they now look
tlw forclug ohua. In. three years iie
tlrnaa little dolls I"
.
varieties of ournwt Ions considered worthy
of rtfiatratlon Iqr the Amerloau Carun
The tlmprcMN of ItiimU.
to 60s,
Uurlng the eighteenth oentury im less tion aocielv liiareaaed from
Iteld swar over line-- Httd they were ull in the forcing claaa.
Lkau four emurt-M- a
ata. mid If narlMiia tlw throne was uuiuetly rtaoe-t- lv
muiim few urowrrs have heaun
one lostniwo It will to lsy iillelloti to improvi ment in tlw
more
usurped
... .. .... uIn 1.1 ..fthan
.
.
.ft....
tl
.1...
Hi ranav
aani ut nil in hmh iimi vtmf IlOTIIer C
reiguuu mure wiaaiy iimu uii omiHrr- o- ih
Hero and There. '
that petlutl ami that Ibey have left tatties
mora fmnoua than Uumh. of tbalr male
Plan the orchard lng, not an, nam. It
With all her
prattoeesaurs nud aiiooeaanra.
nud eroe.
lees to roltivato
many faults CatbeeliMi the Ureal proved a ootta among I Ihsui luotrew
fur tbe ftrst years.
wlae asnl iwwerful mmisreh, and mueh grown
A Delaware fruit grower says that tba
Hint ilUflguretl par btetnry mny bu forgot-ten- ,
aoelag that aba nlmoat totally ubul-- Miller Hetl ruiitberry law laoved hsrdy
AlMaiall
Itbnl the etediMll of
with liim.
ltrbwaur to hi aiem of ghastly tortOHs I
Thu agriOMltural oxtmrtwetit atatlou
natoes ivpeatlHg many trther vruel and
of PfimaylVHiilu, in ( Voter enunty. hat
Ititrbiir" ia laws
been testlug the Ifai ng cupat-iiif
shovr
Ti c
strawberry
plontetton
mm..
Theodore
Parker
Foriv "ir
jm
.i.tlig n tl.e
the aeiiiud liar f' 'in
llksHid 1I1 it '. r, II.. eud of lln'.eiilhrT
une
i.wj.ow
wouiu
Knneaa
tuiutuianii must iwodui ive
ami lie worth f 1, 000, 000, 000. Tbe pre
Tlte fttnrr leaved caladinme hfve
tl let I mi baa Wli more limit fitlfllliil nl
fli.nle md iri''celli ri
Warmth,
I Vio (ton
en,t itllj from wind
lf.tuaaa h
fimtis
I, w. tl, ' in.'' ma' '
-
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Kreutly. IJvcry wugiut ttaid Isnferdtr
to railroad. Tho Iwtler uml inoro r:.
11

trndcil the former, the more btifim
will Ito done by the latter.
It isKimplygood business for tho mil
load companies to do all lUoyenii to on
tin
courage nut', materially aid i,
pruveuieui of highwajrH.
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Wo hnve freonent letters uskliiK fox
figures on the uost nf building iiincudntu
roads, mire The U A. W. Hiilloiiii.
Il
ia liutKm-lbl- e
to olTt r tiny llgnuM which
would lte of practical uanwHhnut kuow-inconditions, the
till about the
kind nf Mono available, the distance it
lint be hauled, the iiutnre of the av .11,
Ilin condition of tho ptcseiit loud, eta,
uestloti
not to mention tlm inipurtitut
of how whin the road Is to ho built nnd
how thick.
The following general farts may lie
if lino: Where tho soil is heid mid np
g

111

tu tho proper grade, with stiitabln stone
ut Imiiil without (jtinrrylug, 11 fiootl
"10 foot" road may lie made for any- 101)
to $,nooimr mile.
where from
Tho conditions must lw fnvotnble, however, to get the work woll douu at this
price. Much of llietiiuondiiiiirmil being
built coals moto tluin double this
amount. Tho telfotd loud, or inoro properly
mitondaiu toad with
teltt.rd
foundation, oosts, with ten ltwlies of
talfortl ami six Inches nf miiumliuu,
about l;utiO iter mile for eauli foot lu

chu
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tmiiia out ot nil loruaeeu pmpurtiuu, 1111111
IthUiU'ly mnaiars and thrusts down all tlm
rwt lietienth Hie lovul line nf mUt mid
towers alone ntmvo everything In vmt Im
porltil aolltmlo.
lint mil upon that broad nxpamieof roll
ittif Uml nun need tint hmk foruver nt St.
Peter's dome. Ilolf fie hUlory of tho
teurbt luta bean wrlitoii in stones and
blood betwetin ihoMNillhuntid tlio rnuglpg
The memory or n Jiriiiiiiiin
muuutfltns.
ange, the tongue of 11 Homur, tlio wisdom
of 11 Kolmnou, huended Into ono litiiiian
Miiiltis. would not siiMeo to reecll, to de
scribe, ami to Judge nil that men have
Wlmro the
ilnuit In thm houmlud plain.
myths of nges were Istrn nnd grew grent
ami tiled, wiiere 1110 niKiury 01 nvc nun
twenty eeiiturliw Ilea burled, i jimuioo has
ill! life to put forth 11 few lender
For nltlmmili the day t thu Ungears
tl, ami the ttvlllKht of ihelr gods
has iltt'ttctietl Into nlgbt. the hutiinu heart
bus not yet Hum nut nanny nor nnruiHi im
feet.
(lu tho verv snot where you nauae, dim
primeval halt lea Were fuuithu. thrlatlali
nnrnry died, Imrburluna c.iuied, ltumnn
Isiruua alew one aiurtlicr, nml foreign con
Home
mirror IiiiIuhI U.fore lswlettlli
VVhum von ant ainnillin, fair younu Mu
Jitllu mar lutve hniilhctl her Ins; upon the
cross Aiiaunua nmy hnie drawn rulu
immienl ibetti. wbllu .lulliu C.tirnr's fit
nernl pyro .nil sent up Im plli.nr of Hiuukc
I rom tne uiatant l uriiiu, in iiiu dtiwa nti
the llmiius, iMiwultlng him through seven
days nnd iilitliUi the Uomtabhi of Hour
bun niifsud lids way. rldliu to his denth
hy this mad Pan (llnrilliuo Orallll led his
youna ntfe to hiiunn tl Uulcr.t. lmving lu
hU iiwirt (Untidy dctirmlhcd that she
tilmiild dies Httveltl, I'liimsl, ii'it, Orslul,
V Itohwchl,
wlilmi t litiiulier,
Uilimua.
by, In war nml hmoc, to good
linvo ildili
uml evil deeds. Murluu Umwford lu Con

l'li..(aa tli. .. .1 ..... ..I.... ImMiI!.m! HAS
tthJvi-- l in tatnll'in 1.
il, mm- - told, lW Sua
SKI, and when n Itn- nine-- ' i n n.e Mine have
.
una lliatelore
IMIIU aiv.'nl
nut lte-- In ruii a
ItiSli-thai Hi in. lwii'Ji"ier'
anty of r'Uiyi
,.iti..
..
v..ill. mi mo 11m
n Ihe trrtllnri nf m
lulng tuc
Mnda In .lime, ln, ,ii.
tlm- of Jinn,
in, ii 'i diHir nf lee
Bill
WHIN linn; Ill
I'lflnnlim al tne
i),
ie
nflvr fer
hour or Uio'cLm k la tin- run .0
miwrrli-lIhHiui - I t r ii lieti'ti. Slatve
-d
m
tlcat-mnetff
t.
".
dfarrllll''r
S. Mi vie, ut .lti. it Hi.- i... - iii(i rii ana
nana ate lino anil uiiim'.l 1," ilia ) ar. IKU. lSW
i,i .1.' 1..1 t'ttn. p.m. "
tm ien. in tee nitfii.
onrwin wtio ngeta in ,i,t 1,. luitouni nt in
It teat and eust dm' on an parrtl er psrceia 01
fn. ..u .....II... lllimvim-nerin uliAll lu-- iiiiiii..il I lie lilautl I'lmu-- auu
eeilfflflale of ntirclisie
ahnll be the pitrchnwr.
win ia untivii i. mo 10 tne iiureiiHH-- nt r".
ehirart ernii) one or muie iimu ni.ve inirn or
psreaU an tlm ln illrwit. .IdiIn I). WAinaii,
'iiiR tiiiittii r 01 iwij vunntr
iivrm auu e
11 dsn,
Prai Aa, l)i pulr.
I
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e
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11
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tury.

Aro the Mesletii (Jriit't'f
If tlio trout man! of imti ."itmlems lu
Islnmle cmuirles wurtn'ouipiirtHl with that
in mrutniu
of
It would lie found tlin. the btila'it of till
mimliy. ut iirrnlly aoi.aiiiif, Inclines In
Kmni 11..1 turll.Mt time
favor nf lalam.
Muslim rovertilgns mmlo no ilistluotlnu
la.it ween t lit tr suliJwti mt the around of
fnlih in' croud, uml (.'lirlM Inns nnd Juws
lutvu held Imiiottaut nlllena In eninnmn
with MukIiiiis. I'llili r the llyyul em
iNmrs of Ih lid UlmtiKM oomummfnd arm
Ins, ntlhilhUtcrod prnvlueert nml snt In the
wim.i veru tne
coiiuclls uf the empire,
(Jiitliolles nnd .lows omiinuliMiieil In Mug
lumlf Ami even In the presuut times 0111
it Ito said that. In no Christian empire nil
lug over inlxi il untlnnAllllcii ami creatts
iinv distinction made of civetl, oolur or
nut).
Cruelties oeour lu Moslem eountrtos, ns
llut while
tliw oecur muontr Uhrlsttuns.
wu lusir so much iibout the former do w
henr mm word of reprobation nbout tli
latter! The cruel ihiImiiiIhu of anveml
tliouanml lmllnus In S011II1 Amorlon, the
mniwaeresof Ilio Yuinad Turkn.imus, the
terrible ncr.nwiillun nnd drpor...lluli ol
sevonil millions of Juws lu 1 lunula, the
Ikiylng nllve of nogroea, tho rolling of nu
In spiked Isirrels. are paused by,
HimIhiiin may lie linuiiiniaiiii iiiu neti utivi
hy UlirUtbiits, their wonieu outi '.gtsl uml
thnlrohlhlren hltlud. their Hingis rotlueed
tu nnhes. anJ tho hyaiurlonl tmilherhood
wImmhi dlsordureil brains hiw lu Allmulai
senrecruws glbbutisl llulgiirhiun romaliia
1
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trelllR.

thaDilkauf
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snit

Uitttetl liend trniu tlio liuriron, aim 111 you
lio fnrthar nwny tlm mnss rlsoa, mill, in re It, unorfiHiet of the lltllstiosMis around
. ..

sign that builneas anil not ayuipnthy
prompts them to do as tl.ey nave (Imic.
It Is it well timl'irntood fact Hint the
distance to 11n1tl.Pt slumld lw moosarrd
Inrgely by the dyiinmomeler rather than
by tho snrvcyor'a chain. HoiKa the better tlm made tlw lather the nreii from
.which u lailrnnil will drrlvc pnttennge,
and tha Ieaa likelihood f rumpdlUK f
other lines liein naked for and

Jlncli iiioreeffeflliva. thoilyh not (julte
m cheaply
la the
trellla that

would pmlMibly hare heen writ-teeven If Tounywin hml never had nuy
UiliiK to do with tlw lord oliiimli. rliilii. II
wiii not I toon tmo lie him ii Inurantu thai
Triiliyj.on wan a patriot. Ilin otlier plecea.
on r.151,1 wefHIlnitK mm an lor I It, nra bHgWl
iiml unlinnMrinni.
Tcnipln liar.

Isxesi ,iv
at
pan.

I.

rrw an n r tu nrrwrrw.
bloom In the spring, have nothing to do
hnpefnl
with tho ome" eatwpt It la

A.

j.

tlinti.

lint when lauillrtw that imt sure morn,
)4ltll may 1 swRl asatd tlta cam
All day to reap.
An.1 when the aheavMiarobeapl at iilvlit,
rade
As
the atreak ef la1y Unlit,

want,

Original IMdr, lot 9, Wk. a. Ofljth
10, uw, is. i mm u.w, 1111
tllM
i clt 1,14. pub. OMt.fB
I. atarriti Add. Mddr. Inl s. till

V.

Miller.

Half the lllttorv of Hie World lias Iteen
Wtlitrtt Within It Ilortlara.
In Home Itself onn loses sight Of the
Vatican nnd of the cupoln of r!U I'etet's.
Tho vlovi of ihsui Is anally shut out wlarn
one la near. Hut nt n IIHie uwttuioe, n
you drlvo nut umiii tlm cmutsignn, tlm
dome rear Itself up by degrewi, ns though
n gbtat were -- lowly tlinmllliK up Ids fint- -
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Ttirtua
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row Mtnnr

nf ntrner mid Darerlpllon of
eatlnn nf froparty.
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ntaJ,
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-- V, MeeaaaMra In MaatUy Belteel TIiiim.

plant within liouiiiUtiy hernlo pmiiliig-Ani- l
thla uaunlly iimweia tha pnrpoo
very well.
Tu tha honin gnnlsn, Iiowover, we
imy aoniawhat urenlrr nttaiill.m to
oonreuloncu mid nout nppearnnrat than
lu tha Held. It our garden pitch Ii
lnrfta, wa tuny content (niraelven with
petting n ulntple fitaka In wich lmli ami
lyiiiR the latter to lleoinovvhnt lo mdy, or
wo may make n Mollis lmving only
Hlrnnda of wlro, (o which the bnah-o- a
mnat Iw tied, itfter the fnnlilmi nf the
tine Miown in the flmt uttt. Thin, by the
wny, nlo illuslrntoH how plunta nf tho
London, olaliuwl hy HOtnn to ho one of
the heat of red rnipborrlox, nppoara when
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Hngon wan ixpinl to tlm
at luontha imiw.I nftr VVordHWirtli'ii
ilftitli Iwfwra thn i nicu woo filled up, hut
tlwolTar OHiun to Tciiiiywiu at hut. He
lm llllllMilf )l veil it oiirloui nnwiuiit nf Ilio
way In which he raualvad It. Il tnhl Id
frloml Mr. Kimwloa:
The iilatlit iw'fnrB 1 wa ankml tu take
tlm launmtmhli, which wnN nffurtnl ti inn
thmngh I'rlnco Alburl' tlkltiK for my
'In McmorlaiM.' I ilraHtiifd Hint li on nut
to inn nnd klMMHl inn mi thu cliwik. 1 mid
In my ilroani, 'Very kind, hut rery
'
In thu morning thu letter alHiut
tlm Iniirwitaaht)! wan lirotijilit to inn and
laid upon my IkmI. I thought admit It
tliruuRh tlm day, hut ooulil nut nutkn
my mind wIiciIht tu Uika It or n.fiiKo It,
ami ut biat I wrote two luttern, nun noorfit-Im- t
nnd onn iIivIIhIuk. miiiI threw them mi
tlm tnlile. nnd urtilod to deelda which I
would ind nftor my it I liner and hattlo nf
jmr! "
Jt I mtlier I'lirlmm that Teiiiiymiu, In
lilw flrtt atiimurnnm nt court, exactly followed Wunlwarili'airawMhiiit. iladroaaad
at Itnier', mid worn the old tiont' txmrt
milt Jut n WanUworth IimI ilmto,
"I
will rimi'iuliar," wiyii Hir wiry Taylor,
' ,i illniUT In Kt. .Inuiet plnce, wlioli tlifl
iii. i ilon nriMu whuther Haniiiel' mill wm
cnotigli for Alfred." Hut th
luurentu miiuagi'd to mnke It ilo.
,
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I'Mlr Old MnliK.
A slutlntlclau has dhi'iivered that the
number nf dark (mired girls uho get miir
wldUi.
lied greatly lacaods ilmt uf tlio fair unw
nml in unlnr to nrovu that this Is uwlutf I
GOOD nOADB tOOIC.
mail's ehulee. not to thu riHlundnney ol
brunettes ainniiu 111, hu urmwads to lirov
Improved lllhinnys U'nulil I'ut .llnurr that an overwlialmtug majority of those
lain the rnrmnw' 1'ntilteU.
women who "live and die unmiirrhm'
If we could hnvoguoil roads, It would be Is Um uulkilit to will them oh: lliuhl
Imivu fair liulr nud blue eyes. This Is 11 litadd mi nt to tho value of farm proja-rtho much
than all the other puhlio improveiiiriils tle surmising, for blomla tiro
put together ever have. It would reduce mure ooulldltiu nnd Inclined 1.1 Miutlmeti
their dark slaters thut 0110 would
ilitiroitof getting our cniua to market titan
have thought them likely lo prove imuw
of
feed
half,
thm iiltmetlve to men. Hut romuhoo nf feeling
uml lu the aaviug
mi
la now ftd (u Idle hoi sea It would aoiiiotlmaa tirodueca dlatmde for ivallllea
amount to a Mini that t taggers tha Im- I'erhapx tlw ordinary man fulls tu ronoh
agination.
the Ideal itnmmrd of maiden f .uuy, and
Mvcry day that it team remains Idle it this tuny Im why so many goldon hatred
nrefur to remntn sllula, thus
is nomethliig for which mi return will
htaslea let
ever bo received. If wo had gaud roads, laavtng tlte mora pmotlotil dark
tlw "average males."
njiike
for
wives
tho teams could bo used on tin farm gnu I'ratielsen Uliroulele.
wbeu the grotiud was In eotidltiotl, rtwl
Hie uroits coohl be hauled lo market ut
No Uuotntlona.
aitrJi titui'S ii farm work could not Im
''AIhmihhi Is very Iniemtlng," said
priMofutod. - Farm Newa.
Mr. Otiinrox'a daughter.
"What dues lie talk abonir' Imiulred
Trumpa to llullil Itoad.
her mther.
"Why, he's etir so well imatwl en
Traiiine at to bd aiuplqyed in build
(tmttaltotw."
Ing n rued from tha mnluhiml uf the ShokeaiHBtrenn
"Ywtiug woman," sakl Mr. Ourarex,
town of Hempstead to Long Ueaeh, K "duu'tyoti tot him deeeive you. Don
Y. The superviaura of (juttetw ouuuty you let him nmke sstrtuf your Iguontnwi.
hiivedecithxi to try the experiment. The TJiey nln't im suslt stock an the market.'
gxmiimwt Ii to bo made with tile
llltlllli!Mii vr.
troiapa ami wuwn nt the Ihtriium is
A Youitc Kurfi rtr.
laud aliiisliotise. Jly far tho larger liuui
Maiiiiiin How ibniikful you tbould hu
Iwr of iihletHMlled Iniiniw nro boarded ut
Ilia ootiuly jail In ixmg IsIautV City. Jeliiiule, that ott lire Inn peavful era
settler, in .MusaMiniw.wuiwar
Their board oosta the titxtHiyen) uu en ur The euriy
tneiti wnsn tnry worn
took 11 Kun
inous sum iitinually, nud there Is it strong tlte meeting
house.
wntlinwit in favor of ketilug tliuiu ut
Johnnie Awl did the minister umk
i
WflXK lllHktUg tOMlla.
real short soa they wouldn't
his
slietrtf Ilnatoli Transcript.
I'razreM Iu Itoaduiaklau.
tilt hill. I
We ate reforio.ra III aptlo
The federal oifloa of road Inoulry is
war. in mil 111.01 iin.t inter fit StAIUl
now MMpuiug a uatioimi map oi
H.I innra in III" niernltig,
Uy Uu, ..Id
: hirga mm of
ull the uifiemluinised uptl ewiai a' ' a .it n.tfl.i
J'.i",
graveled roads in theoouutry. Upon the
man new roads will be laid down us
111 the last ifiiturjr gneaa Were raleed 111
they ntt built to slmw the cutteut prog HualH uml Polutid In taat lluck tUuiosl
einlrnly for the Miko "t ill. Ir null'
j r. mi of roaiUnaking
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